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RAF Bombers

RangeWide

OverReich
Airfields, Trans
port Systems'Are
Principal Targets

LONDON, June 16 UP) The
British announced that RAF
bombers ranged the continent
from Denmark to Trance lait
Bight as the renewed Allied
aerial offensive continued
through 1U fifth successive night,
and the Germansindicated tome
of the raiders were near Berlin.
A DNB broadcast recorded by

the AssociatedPresssaid therelch
capital had ah alert lasting more
than half an hour, but declared
"there were no particular events,
no damage and no casualties re
ported." The report was not lnv
mediately confirmed here.

RAF bombers ripped at enemy
airfields, railway communications
and water transport.

British sourcessaid Berlin's alert
probably was the result of British
reconnaissance flights In which
some bombs may have been
dropped.

The Berlin radio said Allied
bombers alsowere over north
Germanylast night and "Isolated
bombs causedInsignificant dam-ago-."

There was no Immediate
confirmation from British
sources,however.
An official announcementreport-

ed that Whirlwinds had bombed an
airdrome near Dunkerque,shot up
a tug and barges on the Bruges-Ghe- nt

canal, strafed bargesIn the
Lya canal and machine-gunne- d a
freight train In the same area. A
German Focke-Wu- lf fighter which"
attempted to Intercept the raiders
was reported damaged.

A lone Mosquito bomber, mean-
while, stabbed600 miles acrossthe
North Sea to Denmark and shot
down an enemy bombei as It was
about to take off from an airdrome
nearAalborg.

Boston bomberswere reported
to have attacked a factory and
train at a loading platform near
Nantes In northern France and
Beauflghters damaged three lo-
comotives In Brittany. A Typhoon
jras reported to have bombed

' and cannonadeda torpedo boat;
off Ostend.

GermanTank Base,
RaidedBy Reds

LONDON, June IS (A1) Russian
planes raided a German tank con
centration near Sevsk in the vital
Orel .sector of the Soviet, front last
night In a continuation of several
days of sharpactivity In that area,
the Russian midday communique
said today.

jjireci mis were registered on
nazl tanksand four Germanplanes
were brought down In the aerial
combats which followed. Four
German planes likewise were
brought down In sharp aerial ac-
tion northwest of Mtsensk, also in
the Orel sector,said the communi-
que, which was broadcast from
Moscow and recordedby the Soviet
monitor here.

Russianscoutswere active In the
Sovsk area, taking prisoners and
killing several scores of Germans.

PostalReceipts Up
46 Pet.Prom 1942

Postal receipts for the first half
of June are running better than 46
per cent"above the sameperiod last
year, Postmaster Nat Shlck an-
nouncedWednesday.

The gain for the first half of the
month amountedto $1,619, he said.
For the quarter receipts have
grown to $22,178 as against $17,161
for the corresponding period of
1942, or a net gain of $9,016, he
said.

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
Price Administrator Prentiss M.
Brown squaredhis jaw today and
announcedbe waa setting out "to
clean up the mess people think
OPA is In."
, Sis chief problemswere person-rt-el

and food prices. The personnel
question he hoped to Iron out in
about a week. The food question,
laden with the political and eco
nomic dynamite of such things as
subsidies, margins, chain versus
Independentcompetition,may take
a while longer.

Back from a 10-d- vacation In
Michigan, where he went to think
through all the controversy that
surrounds theOffice of Price Ad
ministration (OPA), Brown de-

clined, In a brief Interview, to
foreshadowspecific actions.

Yesterdayhe called on JamesF,
Byrnes, director of war

to discuss his
plans. Byrnes has been reported
pressing Brown for action.

One of the personnel questions
confronting Bro,wn Is what to do
about Lou R. Maxon, Detroit ad
vertlslng executive who cams here
to be Brown's Information deputy
but became Involved In a seriesof
disputes with other OPA officials,
whom he describedas "professors,1
and endedup demandingthe pow
ers of "general manager" so that
he could purge the agency of
laeorHis.
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Axis Plane
Losses6-- 1

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

The axis Is losing six planes for
every American four - engtned
bomber shot down over Europe,
the war department says, and this
sign of Intensified air combat
placed new emphasis today on
Prime Minister Churchill's remark
that bombing Germany out of the
war was well worth trying.

The stepped-u-p tempo of the
Eighth U. S. air force, operating
out of England, prompted the de-
partment yesterdayto the unusual

an announcementof Its accom-
plishments In recent weeks. It
was the first statement of this
kind Issued by the war department
since the United Statesentered the
global conflict. .

The statement disclosed:
1 That U. S. air forces had

made IS heavy bombardmentmis
slons against targets within Ger
many Itself, H of them-sinc- e last
May 14.

2 U. S. planesbasedIn England
flew 1,000 sorties a sortie is a
flight by one plane) with four-engln-

bombers, in daylight pre
cision attacks on Industrial centers,
naval bases andwar plants.

3 The American forces lost 106
planes In this all-o- campaignbut
shot down 571 Germancraft, many
of them no doubt fighters, prob
ably destroyed187 more, and dam'
aged 231 In combat

Rumania Putting-Ou-t

PeaceFeelers?
ANKARA, Turkey, June 15. UP)

(Delayed) Semi - diplomatic
sourceshere said today that Ru-
mania, an Axis satellite, had ex-

tended peace feelers to learn how
her withdrawal from the war
would be received by the Allies.

Allied authorities In Turkey
were said to have been approached
through the mediumof a neutral
diplomat

The purted peacefeeler was said
to have been accompaniedby an
intimation that the Rumanians
would leave the Nazis flat at the
start of the 1943 campaign In
Soviet Russia if they were permit
ted to retain at least parts of Bet--
sarabla and Bukovina. claimed by
Russia.

the food question would mean "a
major defeat on the home front-perh-aps

collapse of the whole
stabilization program."

Brown, President Roosevelt
Byrnes and Fred M. Vinson di-

rector of economic stabilization, all
have declaredfor governmentsub

SPARTANBURG. S. C, June 16
UP) The Spartanburg Herald said
today the South Carolina demo-
cratic executive committee had
unanimously refused a request of
the national executive committee
for financial support In the 1011
national democratic campaign.

Disagreementof the state com.
mittee with the national policies of
the party was the basisfor refusal
to contribute to the 1011 party war
chest, the Herald said. The news-
paper, saying it was quoting state
committeemen but not naming
them, said, the chief reasonfor the
reported dissension was the re-
sentment of the South Carolina
group at what It called apparent
efforts of the national comnltte

I "to woo the negro vote at the ex--
I ! of squtbsrafeellsfi."

MakesTrip To
WarTheater
By Plane

Bestows Highest
Honors On Gen.
Eisenhower

LONDON, June16 (AP)
Buckingham Palaceannounc-
ed today that King George
VI has arrived in North
Africa for a personalinspec
tion of the victorious allied
forces now girding( for in-

vasion of the Europeanmain
land.

The king made the trip In a
service plane flown by his personal
pilot Edward Hedley Flelden,
captain of the King's Flight who
has flown him many hundreds of
thousands of miles. The journey
began In great secrecy on Satur-
day, when the king left Windsor
Castle by car and drove to an air-
port. --'

Making his second visit to an ac-

tive war theater outside theUnit-
ed Kingdom, the monarchwas ac-

companiedon the secrecy-shroude-d

trip by Sir Archibald Sinclair,
secretary of state for air, and Sir
JamesGrigg, secretaryof state for
war.

The British Broadcasting Cor
poration relayed the stirring an-
nouncementto the empire In a
dramatic early morning broad-
cast
The palace statementsaid the

king was visiting the British
First and Eighth armies and
African contingentsof the Royal
navy and air force and that he
also "welcomed this opportunity
of seeing the United States
armies and air forces and the
french army, with whom his own
forces have been so closely asso-
ciated In the recent memorable
victory." ,

Five counsellorsof state, includ-
ing the queen, were named to
reign over Britain during the
king's absence.

Appointed by the king before his
departure, in addition to the
queen, were the Duke of Glouces-
ter, his youngest brother; the
Princess Royal, his sister; the
Duchessof Fife, his aunt; and the
Countess of Southesk,his cousin.

The queenand her fellow coun-
sellors are the four next In succes-
sion to the throne, excluding min-
ors. PrincessElizabeth Is only 17.

The Duke of Gloucester relin
quished his military duties last
year to give more assistance-t-o the
king with state affairs.

The queen'sstandard flew this

(See KING, Page 8, Cot 3)

SalesAre Slow On
Auto Tax Stamps

Sale of automobile use tax
stamps as gradually gaining mo-

mentum at the postofflce, but as
yet there Is no sizeable volume.

Postmaster NatShlck urged driv-
ers to secure these stamps as
quickly as possible to avoid the
rush which is bound to occur near
the end of the month since these
must be on all motor vehicles used
after June 30. The cost is still $5

I ner vehicle. Stamoaare available
I at the central dHvrv ni n.rr.i
nost windows of the office.

sidies to control food costs.Brown
has gone further and arranged
with Jesse Jones' Reconstruction
Finance Corporation to subsidize
butter (began last week), meat
(next week), and coffee (soon).

This has brought a barrage of
congressionalcriticism.

The committeemen, the Herald
said, at a meeting In Columbia two
weeks ago, Instructed State Chair-
man Winchester Smltti of Barn-
well county to write the national
committee of their refusal to com
ply with the request for a con
trlbutlon to national party funds.
The letter was mailed either yes
terday or today, the Herald said,

ine state oasea its refusal on
two grounds, the Herald said It
was informed. They were repre
sented to be: (1) that the unit's
treasury was In no position to con'
tribute funds to the national cam
palgn,and (2) that even If It were,
the committee would still refuse
a contribution because It did not
"see eye o eye with the national
BBWIttM e Matttra fit policy.'

Brown Says He'll Clean Up The
Mess 'People Think OPA Is In'

mobiliz-
ationapparently

Carolina Demos Refuse
National CampaignFunds

Africa
Armies
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LaGuardia's
RegimeFaces
An Inquiry

NEW YORK, June 16. UP) In
a hectic session, the
New York city council approved
today a resolution calling for a
sweeping investigation of depart-
ments under the La Guardia ad-

ministration.
The resolution,creating a seven--

man committee of council
memberswith power to subpoena
and examine witnesses unfer
oath, was Introduced yesterday
by Councilman Walter It Hart,
Brooklyn democrat. After legal
objections had beenraised to an
immediate vote, the council ad-
journed untU one minute after
midnight Then, after a stormy
sessionof debate,the resolution
was adopted,18 to 5, with the
heavy democratic majority un-
animously in favor of It
Hart refused to state his rea-

sonsfor proposingthe Inquiry, but
during argument on the legality of
the vote, shouted: "I am firmly
convinced that there ts more to be
investigated In this administration
than here was in Tammany Hall
and I am sure we will show It"

Hart was mentioned recently In
charges by William B. Herlands,
city commissioner of investiga-
tions, which brought about an in-

vestigation Into the sale of str-ru-p

pumps in the city. Later a
former deputy comptroller of the
city, Milton Solomon, was tried
and acquitted on charges of at-
tempting to obtain a retainer to
influence city council legislation.

Herlands' report charged that
Solomon solicited an $8,000- retain-
er from an appliance company,
which had sole distribution rights
of stirrup pumps, to use his in-

fluence to kill a council bill to
removethe pumpsfrom the list of
rniltrf1 civilian npnt.AHAVt .Aiitn.
ment The report further stated
uiai soiomon representednimseu
as a close associateof Hart,' who
was chairman of the committee
considering the bill.

After the Inquiry resolution
had been adopted, the councU
accepted the recommendations
of the committee on rules and
named a committeecomposed of
file democrats, one republican
and a member of the American
labor party. Hart was named
chairman.

DepartmentHead
At College Dies '

DENTON, June 16. UP) Dr.
Cornelius D. Judd, 61, director of
the department of government at
the Texas state college for women
since 1921, died of a heart attack
last night In a Fort Worth hos-
pital.

He had been 111 for two weeks.
A native of Cookevllle, Tenn., he

often told his classes about his
boyhood friendship with Cordell
Hull, now secretary of state.

His educational career in Texas
began in 1903, serving as superin-
tendent of various schools, Includ-
ing Colorado City, until 1917. He
taught at George Peabodycollege,
Nashville, Tenn., and at South?
western university, Georgetown,
Tex, the following two years,

Lubbock Officer
ReportedMissing

DALLAS, June 16. UP) Ensign
Sidney Carol Claiborne, USNR, of
Lubbock, Is missing on ah opera-
tional flight, the public relations
office of the eighth naval district
reported today.

The navy land plane he was
piloting disappeared June 1.

Claiborne, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Claiborne, of Lub-
bock, was pilot of one of the three
planes which failed to return to
their base. Two of the aircraft
crashed on the eastern shore of
Virginia, but their pilots escaped
Injuries by balling out. An ex-

tensive search was Immediately
begun for Ensign Claiborne, but
neither theplanenor the Pilot was

lfouad( the navy said. t ,

HeavyAttacks
OnSicily Are
Continued

Airfield, Other Mill-tar- y

TargetsShow-
ered With Bombs

AN ADVANCED ALLIED
BASE IN AFRICA, June 16. CD

Huge Allied air forces, taking
up after a two-da-y rest the task
of destroying enemy air power
Jn the Mediterranean, covered
five airfields and other military
targets In Sicily wth hundreds
of tons of bombs In a round-the-cloc- k

offenstvo begun Monday
night and continued through
yesterday.
The enemylost 16 planesIn com-

bat comparedwith seven for tho
Allies.

A large number of the RAFs
Wellingtons, which regularly pack
blockbusters in their bomb bays,
Flying Fortresses, Marauders and
Mitchells, escorted by Flying
trlggermen of the Warhawks and
Lightnings playeda tattoo of de-

struction on the airports of Sclac-c- a,

Bocca Dl Folco near Palermo,
Castelvetrano,Bprlzzo and Mllo
and two radio stationsnear Mar-

sala.
In dogfights which attended

tho flerco rushes of the Allied
air forces,11 planesof the enemy
were shot down and at least 12
more damaged In tho air, and
scores were damaged on the
ground. Six of those shotdown
were Mcsserschmltt 100s.
German broadcastsand the Ital-

ian communique, as recorded by
the Associated Press, declared
that Axis planes attacked Allied
shipping and landing craft In and
near the harbor of captured Pan--
tellerla yesterday.

(A DNB report from Berlin said
two large landing boats were sunk
In Pantellerla harbor by German
bombers and that a destroyer and
several other landing craft were
damaged. The DNB report added
that "according to latest reports"
three of seven transports reported
yesterday as damagedat Pantel-
lerla actually were sunk. '

(Rome declared that Axis
torpedo planes attacked a con-
voy along the Algerian coast
sinking one steamerof 10,00 tons
and damaging another of 0,000
tons.
(The Italian communique spoke

of German planesattacking Allied
craft "near" Pantellerla, but did
not locate the attacks In that is-

land's harbor as Berlin did. None
of these enemy claims was con-
firmed by the Allies).

JapIsland
BasesRaided

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP-U- nited

States planes attacked
Japanesepositions In the central
and northwestern Solomon islands
Sundayand Monday, the navy re-
ported today, and enemy fliers
countered wtih an attack on
Guadalcanal early Tuesday.

No estimates of damage Inflict-
ed by the American attacks was
given, but a communique said that
no personnel or material damage
had been reported here as a result
of the Japaneseassault

American assaults by FlylnK
Fortressesand Liberator bombers
evenings of June 13 and 11, were
directed against JapaneseInstalla
tions at Kahlla and on Shortland
Island in the Buln area, the com
munique reported, while during
the eveningof June14, army med-
ium bombers escorted by navy
fighters bombed the runway and
anti-aircra- ft positions of the air-
field at Vila, Kolombangara Is-

land.
Kahili is a Japanese alrbase

near Buin, which is a port on the
southeastern end of Bougainville
Island. Bougainville Is the north-
western Island of the Solomons
chain. Shortland Island lies a few
miles off Buna.

Charlie Chaplin To
Wed OonaO'Neill

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., June
16 UP) Charles Chaplin, motion
picture comedian-- producer, and
Oona O'Neill, daughter of play
wrlght Eugene O'Neill, obtained a
marriage license here today.

Deputy County Clerk Ira Alt-sch- ul

said he Issued the license at
8:40 a. m., and that Chaplin and
Miss O'Neill left the courthousea
few minutes later without an-
nouncing their marriage plans.

Chaplin gave his age as 54. Miss
O'Neill said she was 18,

Two Bombers Crash,
Killing '19 Men

ALAMOGORDO, N. M., June 16
UP) The public relations office of
the Alamogordo alrbaseannounced
today that 19 officers and enlisted
men were killed In the crash of
two large army bombers Tuesday
oeiween ituiaoso ana vapitan, jn.
M. One man parachutedto safety.

He said a board of army officers
was investigating the causeof the
crash which occurredoa a routine
tralBlar flight

Beaumont Is Swept
By Racial Violence
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husband piloted a Flying
Fortress which let a new allied record of eleven nail planesshot
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War AgencyFund
Measure Is Put
Before Congress

WA?.IIJiNT.ON Juno 10 Ur- -A f2.921.Ul,NH omnibus appropria-
tions bill, bundling up the fiscal needsof 18 governmentwar agencies.
..- -- ........ . w lAiuirm tuuuy us me nation'seconomicwar clueratold anepic story of American progressIn the battle of the home frontIt was the first annual report, the balancesheet for the past yearand the budgetsheetfor the nextfor such war-bor- n bureausas the Of- -
V- h- Office .r,Tr.and the War Shipping Administration-S-
pread

over 2,100 printed pages
of testimony were the explanations
of top officials in charge of direct-
ing the country's economic life,
from war production to consumer
prices. There was praise and criti
cism from the house appropriations
committee.

Jew of the agencies escaped
reductions as the committee In-

quired Into such details as tho
need for expanding staffs, why
the OPA's renting division should
have used 80 tons of carbon pa-
per.
War Production Chief Donald

Nelson testified that "we are rapid-
ly apprrachlng the limit In our
lunducthe capacity In this coun-
try.' He said the total output In
1913 would reach approximately
3180,000,000,000 and said about half
of it would be for direct war pro-
duction..

"From both the military and the
production point of view," he said,
"I am convinced that we are in the
midst of one of the greatest and
most powerful development In hls
tory the development of an al
most Incredible striking power by
weans 01 aircrort. '

From Price Administrator
Prentiss M. Brown came the

that price control mea-
sures had sated thegovernment
$25,800,000,000 by the end of 1912,
and that that-- amount would
,rearh $70,000,000,000 by the end
of 1013 "If prices are held at cur-re-nt

levels."
The OPA chief told the commit.

tee that It would be Impossible to
get prices back to their September
1912 level without the "substantial
use" of subsidies.

Rubber Director William Jeffers
reported that all the synthetic ru
Der plants should be In operation
and producing by the end of the
year, and that he waa counling on
an output of about 800,000 long
tons or synthetic rubber next year,

In charge of rationing for
OPA, Louis J. Kroeger reported
that there were eight new ration-
ing programs under contempla
tion, six of which are contingent
upon directives yet to be Issued.
While both he and the commit-
tee shied away from discussing
their nature in fear that they be
unset by advancenotice, he hint-
ed that one of them may deal
with coat

13-Year-- Boy On
Trial ForMurder

NEWBURYPORT, Mass, June
18 UP) A jury was empanelledbe-

hind closed doors of superior
court today as Edward
Dow, Massachusetts'younget
murder charge defendant,went on
trial for his life in the hammer
slaying ot a woman re
cluse. '

varJrrooucMon Board, Censorship,

Tojo Admits

Troubles
By The Associated Press

Premier General Hldekl Tojo,
addressing an extraordinary ses
sion of the Japanesediet today,
declared that the war situation Is
becoming"increasingly tense" and
that there are Increasing signs of
Impending British-America- n offea
alve on a large scale, the Tokyo
radio reported.

The premier assured the diet
however, that new blows being de
veloped by the Allies "are things,
which Japan naturally has fore-
seen," said the broadcast, which
was transmitted by Domel for for-
eign consumption and recorded by
U. S. governmentmonitors.

The premier did not refer to re-
cent Japanese defeats on Attu
Island in the Aleutians and in
central China, the Office of War
Information reported, but told the
diet that Japanese troops were
carrying out "grand scale" opera-
tions In China, along the Burmese-India-n

frontier and in the Pacific.
"Thus," he said, "the war situa-

tion has becomeincreasingly tense
and battles which repeatedlytake
place ore more grim and terrific."

The diet, which has no voice In
the formulation of Japanesepolicy
and Is little more than a rubber
stamp for legislation decided upon
by Tojo and his military advisers,
was not permitted to question the
premier concerninghis report on
the war.

OWI Chief
Of Members

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
Two members of congress criti-
cized Elmer Davis, Chief ot the
Office of War Information yester-
day, one accusing him of seeking
to be a "propagandaminister," the
other saying he ought io be in-
vestigated.

The outcry, not the first aimed
at Davis since he relinquished a
radio broadcastingjob to take the
OWI helm, arose over a speech In
Boston In which Davis said Wash-
ington news coverage was In-

adequate,
SenatorBridges (R-N- told the

senate yesterday that Pa!s waa
"trying to silence the press to cov-

er the sins of maladministration
on the part ot the new deal In the
war effort"

Bridges said Davis was object--
ling, perhaps, because "they, have

FightsFlare
After Woman
Is Attacked

Roving Bands Hunt
Negroes; Guards-
men Called Out

BEAUMONT, June 16
(AP) Defense guards,state
police, rangers and local of-

ficials patrolled Beaumont
today to protect negro resi-
dents following a night of
rioting in which eleven per-
sons were hospitalized.

violence by roving Bands
broke out after a young
white woman, victim of ana1

tack by a negro man, dis-
persed a large mob gathered
aboutthe city jail aboutmid-
night.

The woman,wife of & war plant
worker, told the group she had In-

spectedthe jail building and that
the attacker waa not there.

Several negroes later were at-
tacked by bands of whlta bus.
Seven negroes and four white
persons vcro sent to hospitals.
A dozen negTo houses and ese
negro automobilewere burned.
M. W. McMasters, publlo rela-

tions head of the Pennsylvania
shipyards, said work at the yard
was virtually at a standstill after
thousandsof white workers quit
work and walked out In small
groups this morning. A skeleton
force was maintained. McMasters
said the men apparently stopped
work until quiet was restored. Ha
said the men made no statement
and staged no demonstrations.

Negroes were ordered by
guardsmenand city officials to
remain at hbme. Thus many
services were Interrupted.
About two-thir- of the city's
mall service was halted sine
many postmen are negroes.
Postmaster Ogden Johnson said
he was making a report of the
situation to Washington and.
tha Inspectors might be sent
here.
Many restaurantswsre closed

down for lack of help. Laundry
service was hard hit

All park and playground fatui-
ties were ordered closed for the
day by Mayor George Gary and
Tollce Chief Ross Dickey to keep
crowds from congregating.

Chief Dickey ordered all beer
and liquor dispensariesclosed.

(At Dallas, Major General
Richard Donovan ordered Bean-rao- nt

out of bounds for all army
personneluntil further notice).
A posse of several hundred per-

sons under the direction of Ran-
ger Captain Purvis scoured the
woods three miles northwest ef
Beaumont this morning hunting
the negro whose criminal attaek
precipitated the outbreak. No ar-
rests had been reported last this
morning.

The attackvictim said a negre
(See RIOTING, Fage 8, CeL )

French Factions
Still In Dispute

ALGIERS, June 16 UP) The
French crisis over differences be-
tween Gen. Henri Glraud and Gen.
Charles De Gaulle continued today
as Gen. Glraud failed to accept a
De Gaulle request for a full plen-
ary session of the committee of
national liberation and its rs.

De Gaulle asked In a letter that
the committeemeetat S p. at., but
well Informed French quarters
shortly after that hours said they
doubted whether the critical meet-
ing would be held today or tomor-
row.

The deadlock centered on the
Issue ot reorganization of the
Frencharmy and Its commandand
continued despite earlier reports)
that De Gaulle's forces had gained
new strength for a showdown.

Under Fire
Of Congress
uncovered somenews about Wash-
ington which does not look too
well outside of Washington."

Davis, addressing the Arosrioan
Newspaper Guild, declared that
capital newsmenwere overlooking
the big story ot the war predate-Ho-n

while paying attention to
bickerings.

Bridges said OWI has "prevent-
ed Industry from telling-- Use fwlt
story of production, just as H has
preventedthe truth from Wing told
in Washington when the poyM
had the right to know the truths
He said "Owl, 1U policies and Ms)

personnel should he thoroughly in-

vestigated."
Rep. Short (R-M- WW thehean

meanwhile that it .seemed io Mss
"Davis sow conceives Ms real tttst
to be that of AfiMriean
da salalfrttr."
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Informal Dance Qiven
For Qlenn

UPW Club

Has Picnic At

the City Park
'Members of the Butlneii and

Professional Women's club enter-

tained with a plcnlo at the city
jmrk Tuesday evening. The group
met at the First Methodist Church
at 7:30 o'clock and then went to
the park. t

During a Short businessmeet-

ing which was held, Jewell John-

son gave a report on the annual
B&PW convention which was held
In Wichita Falls Saturday and
Sunday..

A picnic, supper was served and
those attending were-- Mrs. O. O.
SawteUe, Nellie Gray, Frances
Peters, Jane Haller, Kitty Ford,
Wynona Bailey, Ruth Griffin,
Glynn' Jordan, Velva Glass,
Maurlne Word.

June Watson, Mary Dlltx, Mau-
rlne Wade, Rheba Boyles, Miss
Sanedtson,Miss Ford and Jewell
Barton.

Officers Elected
At Club Meeting In
Stuteville Home

The Coed club met with Doris
Stuteville Tuesday afternoon for
the election of officers and to
stake plans for entertainments
which will be given soon. ' '

Luan Wear was namedpresident
and other officers include Betty Jo
Watts, vice president; Doris Stute
ville, secretary; Jo Nell Bikes,
treasurer; Mable Smith, reporter,
and WUda Watts, businessand so-

cial chairman.
A meetingwas called for Thurs-

day afternoon In Betty Stephen-
son's home at 1 o'clock.

Refreshments were served and
theseattending were Luan Wear.
WUda Watts, Betty Stephenson,
Murial Floyd and the hostess.

MRS. TATUM
PRESIDES OVER
LODGE MEETING

The Rebekahlodge met in regu-
lar session at the IOOF hall Tues-
day eveningfor a businesssession
and lodge program. Mrs. Opal
Tatum presided oyer the meeting.

Those presentwere Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs.. Sallle Klnard, Mrs, Eve
Rogers, Mrs. Jocia McDanlel, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Bel-la-b.

Hayworth, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Ben Miller and Mrs. R. V. Fore-yt-h.

Wilms Evansspent,the week-en-d

with Sgt and Mrs. Lonnle Evans
In Roswell,' N. M.

LTEIT PETROLEUM JEUYTMIS WAY
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Dell Brown
Honored Guest
Leaves Thursday
For The Navy

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Brown hon-

ored their son, Glenn Dell Brown,
who is' leaving Thursday for the
navy, with an Informal dance at
the VFW home, 8th and Goliad.

Music' for the entertainment
was furnished by nlckelOdeanand
those attending were Noel Hull,
Charles Reldy, Mtna Mae Taylor,
Bobby JuneBobb, Merlins Merwln,
Camilla Inkman, Stewart Smith,
Pete Cook, Joanna Rice, John Ul-re- y,

Ctlla Westerman, Delbert
Schults.

Billy Shaw, Morris Robertson,
Noel Bagley, Donnle Alexander,
Wynnell Wllksrson, J. a Mlttel,
James Lemons, Darrell Webb,
Wayne Dearlng, Dewey Stephen-
son, Tip Anderson,Hugh Cochron,
Billy Casey; Cora Ellen Selkirk,
Billy Merrick.

Doris Nell Thompson, Htlon
Blount, Peppy BlounC Ed McLar-
en, Jon McLaren, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Womack, Jeanstte March--
banks, Richard Simmons, Jimmy
Tolbert, Watford Hardy, Jack
Riggs, Wesley Deats, Bobby Boy-ki- n,

Jerrle Hodges, Billy Vims, A.
B. Curley, Billy Webb, Billy Bob
Rogers.

Richard Caubls, Commodore
Ryan, Patricia Selkirk, Mrs. Elton
Taylor, EarnestBostlck, Lula Jean
BUltngton, Gordon Watson, the
honored guest, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Brown.

Course In Food

Constrvation
Underway Her

Second classesin a food conser-
vation course which is being
taught at the Wsst Ward School
under the direction of Miss Mil-

dred Atkinson, assistant home
demonstration agent, today con-
cerned krautlng, brining, pickling
fruit and demonstrationof proper
methodsof storing foods.

All women of Big Spring are
urged to attend 'classes which are
being held here during the month
of June. Rheba Boyles, home
demonstration agent for Howard
county, pointed out today that re-
gardless of whether housewives
owned pressure cookers they
shouldattend the classesand learn
the proper methods of canning

.without the cooker.
Miss Atkinson, homemaking

teacherat the Sterling City school
will remain in Big Spring to give
special Instructions' in the food
conservation course during the
month of June.

Organizations represented At
the Wednesday meeting were
members of the Big Spring Parent-T-

eacher's Association.
Miss Atkinson suggested' that

so far as it Is convenientthat at-
tendance hereafter follow this
schedule;
June 17-1-8, first Christian. Catho
lic, Church of God, Episcopal, As--
semoiy or God, Salvation Army.
Seventh Day Adventlst, and
Church of the Nazarenewomen;
June 19, all Latin-America- wc-me-nv

June 21-2-3 All social, studv and
literary club members; June 25-2- 4,

Baptist, Methodist, Presby
nw ana unurcn or Christ wo-

men.
June City women.

Flashes

Of Life
Ily The AssociatedPresswhat, no suBsrorr

BOSTON Th. npi ,..-.-- ii...
Us Hartford, Conn., office cat,known as "infiati m ... ,
kittens namedDirective, QuettTon- -

7JU7 TO iiw ana Rollback.
"Their father Is unknown but Is

tentatively registered as 'Black
Market'," said an OPA spokesman.
VACATION

SAN FRAMC!iarri .
who makes his living by painting

-- . swip aowmownsxyscrap-n-,
says he plans to visit the

"I thought my wife and I anight
do some mountain climbing . . .

COOPERATION
SEATTLE. WfcTt.. i -- .

Fire Engine CompanyNo. 11 arevery grateful to the Fremont dls--m irucic unit.
The fire was atop the No. 11 roofand they didn't have a ladder long

enough to reach it.
BUSINESS TOO GOOD

CHICAGO .W. .T w.it... --

one of the many shot storeowners
".. put m a trying oay yesterdayas customers rushed to use their
No. IT coupon before midnight

He wantedto claaa ,( . ...
30 women In the store protested.
namirs causa town hall police,
explained his rmnni! Til. -- i..i
had failed to appear for work be--

"" oi niness ana ne had work-
ed alona tha huaUat Am, l iu.
stores history.

TRAVELING AUDITOR
LOS ANOELES "Jut checking

up en th eaah and taking it to the
boss," explained the man who
counted$72 from a safe cash reg-late- r,

tucked It In his pocket and
departed. j work here en the
day shift, you know."

The new night chef didn't know.
and later telephoned Proprietor
sjrneet m, urevss.

aid the boss; "Never heard at
aim! Call the Uee"
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FREEDOM FROM FRILLS:
Children lltrn haalrallv .tmnl.
wash dressessuch as this one,
in striped chambray, which
goes from school to Sunday
school.

Informal Dance
To Be Held In

Post Gymnasium
Theme of the enllstad man'a

dance which will be held in the
recreational building at the Big
Scrlntr Bombardier school Rutur.
day eveningwill center around the
return Of the GI shoes. Placards.
advertising the entertainment fea
ture ma idea, ana accordingto an-
nouncementfrom special services,
room decorations and crocram
will further the theme.

Muslo for the entertainment will
be furnished bv mambaranf tha
post orchestra and special services
section Will oreeentan entartjiln.
Ing floor show at Intermission.

Transportation to the post will
be furnished from the Settles ho-
tel, but personal cars'will be ad-
mitted at the gate. Alt enlisted
men, their wives and dates are
cordially Invited to attend the
free entertainment.

Large Number Attends
Brotherhood Meeting

Fifty one persons attended the
brotherhood meeting which was
held at the East Fourth Baptist
church Monday evening. Judge
JamesT. Brooks was guest speak-
er.

Special muslo for tha meeting
was furnished by the church
quartet which is composed of the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor,
Hollls Lloyd, Emory Ralney and
Arthur New, and the Girls'
Quartet which Includes Mrs. G rov-
er Cunningham,WandaDon Reese
andDauphlneReese,

Citrus Fruit Made
Guinea Pig, Growers
Complain At Parley

WESLACO, June 16 OP) A con-
ference of citrus Industry leaders
representing Texas, California,
Florida and Arizona was conclud-
ed here yesterday.

Several speakerscomplainedthat
the government was making the
citrus industry a guineapig for ex-

periments In price control, labor,
materials and other essentials.

Austin Anson of Weslaco, execu-
tive manager of the Texas Citrus
and Vegetable Growers and Ship-
pers organization, and conference
host, said little definite action was
taken In discussingthe citrus in-

dustry's wartime problems.

INSANITY PLEA
HENDERSON, June 16 UP) H.

H. Wellborn, Henderson attorney
representing Corporal Emmett C,
Cary, helri on chargesof robbing
the Denlson State Bank, filed a
formal plea of Insanity with
military authorities yesterdayon
behalf of his client.

Mrs. Maggie Cox, Pecos, Is' vis-

iting Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Happel
and family.

Mrs. W. G, Aiken and son, BUI,
left Tuesday for their home in
Lake Charier, La.

Mrs. A. X Nelson has returned
from Dallas where she attended a
family reunion.

be earoute
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FBEEDOar FROM WANT for waMtrlcken children of Europe la
aim the Red Crois Sew and Save campaign. Pajamasare ap-
proved pattern, easy to make.

Four Hostesses

Entertain At

Officers' Club
Around 120 persons attended a

bridge luncheon held in the offi-
cers' club at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Hostessesfor the day
wera Mrs. Ray HI Vunk, chair-
man, Mrs. Floyd Cowan, Mrs.
JamesHerrlngton, Jr., Mrs. Gerald
Merket.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and prizes were
awarded to Mrs. N. J. Carpenter,'
Mrs, A. E. Gesell and Mrs. D. F.
Partello and Mrs. C. S. Manooch.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan won guest prize.

Hostessesfor the next meeting
will be Mrs. George O. Hubler,
chairman, Mrs. J. J. Auerbach,
Mrs. Fred Schmidt and Mrs. C. W.
Prltchard.

Rey. O'Brien Is

SpeakerAt WMS
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon to hear
a talk by the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor. Mrs. W. R. Crelghton
opened the meeting with prayer.
Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Those were Mrs. O. D.
Turner, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs.
L. G. Mrs. Pat Wilker-so- n,

Mrs. Ray Odom, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. Forrest Gamble,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton,Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
Llna Lewellen, Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der, Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs.
C. T. Clay and Mrs. Irby Cox.

ChatnpoPhilips Assists
In Recreation Program
At DentonCollege

DENTON, June 16 Miss Champs
Philips of Big Spring is one of a
selected group of physical educa-
tion students assisting with the
direction of the regular Monday
night Play Hour, major recreation
al project being conductedfor the
summer student body at the Texas
State College for Women, Denton.

She served as leader of shuffle--
board, darts and roller skating at
tha Play Hour June 11.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, she Is a senior at the col
lege.

Downtown Stroller
gave us a thrill to see the soldier audiencesalute the flag at the

flag day parade. Somehow a civilian feels sort of out of place with his
handto his hat,but a soldier saluteswell and often and It looks right.

Some of the local folks are enjoying the article in the July "Ameri-
can' magazinewritten by BILL TAGGERT. now a Captain in tha arm-
ed forces and a chaplain. CAPT. TAGGERT formerly lived In Big
Spring and has been awarded medals for bravery in the Pacific. His
article is on "The Powerof Prayer."

e

Mrs. JOE LUSK. who was at the flag day ceremony, to us repre-
sentsa-- woman and a mother wtih bravery and courage,who has no
medals but the smile she constantly wears. Her son Is "missing in
action'1 and has been for fifteen monthssince the sinking of the "Hous-
ton." She'snot discouraged"except it's a little hard not to
be," she says. She is still living, and working, and hoping, and pray
ing. It makes one feel ashamedfor sometimescomplaining.

Talked with GLADYS SMITH and MAURINB WORD the other
evening and they were moaning aboutnot beingable to go to the B&PW
convention in Wichita Falls. JEWEL JOHNSON was the only dele-
gate froja here, and from what we hear, she must have had a swell
time.

By tha time you read this, we will be starving on a train. without
any dine service, sitting In the aisle en a suit case, and listening to
some baby cry. most Mkelv. But ws aren't dlscouraeedbutuu w will

hemeen vacation.

attending

Bradford,

sometimes
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FREEDOM FROM NEG-
LECT: It docsnjt cost much
to keep your children well-dresse-d,

if you know ho,w to
sew. This cotton frock is eco-
nomical to make.

Young PeopleReturn
From Encampment

A group of young people from
the First Christian church have
returned from Buffalo Gap where
they spent one week at an annual
encampment devoted to nOipimi.
study and recreation.

Thoseattending were Fannie Sue
Hall, Alma Jean Cannon, Milton
Knowles. Bernlce Mllholland. nil.
lie Crunk,. J. Y. Blount, Paul y.

Jerrle Bagley, Myrtle Tynes.
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layer of frost that collects

on the freezing unit your electric

refrigerator gets as as a

pencil, it is time to defrost. This frost

actually acts'like a blanket, for it keeps

the cold from reaching the food that

you wantto freshand

It also the

of your refrigerator and addsto the

Graduation xrciss. Programs
And Picnics To Closing Of
Vacation Bible Schools Here

Friday will mark theclose of va-

cation Bible school in several Big
Spring churchesand plans are be-

ing made for picnics, graduation
exercises and closing programs
climaxing two weeks of instruc-
tion in hand work, Bible lessons
and recreation.

Enrollment at the East Fourth
Baptist school totaled 163 with 116
students present Tuesday, accord-
ing to today by the
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,superintend-
ent of the Bible schpol.

East Fourth
Graduation exercises will be

held Thursdayeveningat 8 o'clock,
and diplomas will be presentedto
those having completed the
course. Friday evening, the group
will be entertained with a picnic
at the city park In
with an all- - Sunday school plcnlo
which will be held at the church
children, who have participated in
the school are cordially Invited to
attend.

First Christian
Mildred Creath, superintendent

of the First Christian Bible School
stated today that plans were un
derway tor the closing program
whlhc will be held at the church
Friday evening. Handwork will be

at the program and
awards presentedto students. A
picnic will be held Friday at noon.

First Baptist
Enrollment at the First Baptist

church' totaled around141 persons
with 123 attending an all day ses
sion which was held at the church
today. Work will be completed
and graduation exercises will be
held In the church auditorium

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(esteniatry caused)

CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NC

the antiseptic-stimulatin- g way with fa-
mous Black and White Ointment. Pro
motes neaung.au,zs,60. Money backguarantee.Use only asdirected.Cleanae
umy wiiu juacK ana Walte fcS14a Eoap.

operating cost. To save
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displayed

Thursday eveningat 8:18 p. m.

Approximately 80 children are
enrolled at the Naaarene church
for Vacation Bible school, the p,ev.
Ivy Bohanan,pastor, stated today.
Awards will be made to students
at exercises Sunday morning,

Teachers for the, course Include
the Rev. Bohanan, Mrs.
superintendent, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
and Evelyn Hall.
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Lydla X. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
poundIs made pteially lor women
to relieve periodic pain with weak,
nervous, blue feelings due to func-
tional monthly disturbances.Taken
regularly Plnkham's Compound
helps build up resistanceagainst
sucnsymptoms. Follow label dlrec--
all as ai Ta Ataeftanei av aA AfJ sl uuua, auuusstuua wvuewtiMi

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Children with defective vision
sometimes do not realize that
they do not see perfectly lor
they have never had perfect
vision by which to' measure
sight

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. fe. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rdSt. Phone 882
Ground Floor DouglassHotel
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Defrost Yout Electric
RefrigeratorRegularly

keep wholesome.

lowers operating efficiency

Mark

announcement

conjunction

Bohanan,

MWHslY'V

I'

about
to get more satisfactory service from

your electric refrigerator,defrost it
regularly. Consult your refrigerator

instruction book for a recommended

methodof defrosting,andfor other tips

that will prolong' the life of your

electric refrigerator.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager
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OperatorsTo ConsiderWay
To Boost Oil Production
By BRACK CURRY
Associatedrrci Staff

With a' substantial hike In Tex-

as' erode oil flow for July consid-

ered probable, oil operators con-

vening In Austin this week for the
statewide proration hearing; will
consider methods ofharnessing
the East Texas reservoir to ac-

celeratedwar demandswithout In-

jury to tho field's productive
capacity.

At a special meeting tomorrow
'(Thursday) operators will consid-
er proposalsdesigned to slash wa-
ter encroachmentIn East Texas
the state's largest producing; area.

Warning that a crude oil short
age Is. impending, railroad com
mission membersmeanwhile can-

ed on tho Petroleum Administra-
tion for War to authorize a sire-ab-le

boost In the state'scrude runs
for next month.

Returning from a Washington
conference with PAW officials,
Chairman Bcauford Jester flatly
asserted that spiralinrj war re-

quirementswill force larger crude
nroductlon in Texas.

Commissioner Olln Culberson
suggestedthat Texas be permitted
to produce at least 1,000,000 barrels
of criido daily "to avoid the short

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call .17
Buy Defense, Stamps& Bonds

R I X ' S
F U R N I T U RE

AVE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd , Phone200

BIG SPRING IHAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Slakes"

113.Runnels (North Read Hotel)

I GRAU, Prop.

The Government Needs
tour Dead Animals

CALL. EVD33 SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within

23 Miles Ol Big Spring
PHONE 44S

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

JB JW

age which I think l bound to
come."

Texas' BroUuctlon currently Is
below 1,600,000 barrels of cruds
dally.

That Texas fields should be al
lowed to produce for storage In
steel tanks now empty was sug-

gestedby CommissionerErnestO.
Thompson.

Asserting PAW has Indicated
that East and Southwest Texas
production should be Increased,
Jester said that East Texasmay
be allocated 22 .producing days In
July instead of 20 and Southwest
Texas production increased by
20,000 barrels dally In the federal
certification that will be an-

nouncedFriday.
Adding two producing days 'to

East Texas' schedule would in-

creasethe field's output by an av-
erage of 20,000 barrels dally.

To be batched In the Big Inch
line, 78,000 barrels of West Tex---
as sour crudes In the future will
bo boughtby TAW daljy, Jester
disclosed. From 64,000 to 116,000
barrels dally will flow thron--h
tho Stanollnd pipeline from the
Slaughter field to Drumrlght,

EmployersCooperatingWith
New ManpowerRegulations

A willing spirit to cooperate
with regulations of the War Man-
power Commission Is being exhibit-
ed by employers In the Big Spring
area, O. R. Rodden, manager of
the United States Employment
Service, declared Tuesday,

Not a day goes by but what the
USESoffice gets many calls about
regulations, which, after all, are
comparatively simple. Often times
what appears to be a hopeless
snarl Is cleared up quickly when
employer or employe learns about
WMC regulations.

Chief question Is. about state-
ments of availability, which must

AVAIXABIIITY"
the

X of

Last Name

InThis worker may be
the of that plan.

.

Rodden said that of all the re
quests statements from the
USES, he had been called upon to
act only in about 15 cent of
cases.Most were referred back to
employers with explanations and

TexasNot To Be In
Driving Area

WASHINGTON, June 10
is no chance of Texasbeing

Included In the widened ban
against pleasure driving, Petro-
leum Administrator Ickes assured.

During testimony yesterday be
fore a group of 68
membersof congresson plans
extending ' the pleasure' driving
ban into District 2, Ickes ask-
ed about Texas Rep. Luther
Johnson (D-Te- Corslcana.

Pointing out that sentiment in
the Lone Star state is
further curtailment of gasoline

12 A WMC NtCftllNt

your red surnpi go foods meat,
cheeseor fish. supply nutrientsthat build

They are to nutritious
So don't splurge on fats and on proteins budcetyour
to buy Of can budget on a monthly of s
weekly remember correct three
times as proteins as fats.

RATIONINS INFORMATION (Y 9.PJL

this year.
"It Is apparent there li de

veloping a serious shortageof oil,"
Jester asserted,"The fields In the
midwest are falling eff. Ths big
reserveIn Texas is la the Permian
Basin. It looks like Wert
will be permitted to produce all
the oil that can be transported."

At a recentmeetingof East Tex-
as ' operators reportedly called by

Payne, president of the
Texas Salt Disposal

company, a proposaldesigned
to water production In the
field formulated.

Worked but at the request of
plan proposesthat mar-

ginal wells producing a large
or salt water be shut

down and their allowables trans-
ferred to Fairway"wells.

Proponents maintain that the
proposal if adoptedwould prepare
the field Increasedproduction
to supply the Big Inch pipeline
and other requirements.

If approvedat tomorrow's meet
ing, the plan will be presented

I Friday to commission at the
I statewidehearing.

be Issued to employes before they
can go from one Job to another
within essential Industries. Basic-
ally, those In an essentialJob may
move only with these.If their em
ployer lays them or
them, they can secure the state-
ment from USES, which also

statements when employ
skill would be utilized to a greater
degree elsewhere.

There also are repeatedinquiries'
about the form statements of
availability. Below is a model form
that contains exactly the

needed:

This "STATEMENT

Is issued to worker In accordancewith Limited Stabilization
Plan for Region the War Manpower Commission.

First Middle

Social SecurityNo. ts-.-- .t iDaie Issued
in essentialactivity accordancewithemployed

provisions

for

per the

Ban
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was
by
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raUoned

tissues. meals.

proportion about!

Texas

discharges

Informa-
tion

.hKlXtMMa

vmirrriv.v.-c?- .

mldwestern

Employe

Address
. .'.niTTCTU ( 9, t'JlB .

generally statements are Is-

sued from that Occasionally,
employers refuse to let essential
workers go and In somecases they
cannot move without quitting ior
30 days.

rations, Johnson asked Ickes If
Texas might be included In the
ban against pleasure driving.

"No,- - there's no chance of
Ickes replied.

Former NTAO CommandantDies'
WASHINGTON, June 18

Col. Maxwell G. Oliver,
andInstructor in mili-

tary tactics at North Texas Agri-

cultural college, here yester
day In Walter Reed hospital.
had beenill since Colonel
Oliver was transferred to Wash
ington from agricultural col-
lege last January 15.

How to budgetRED STAMPS
well-balanc-ed meals!

The foods you buy with red stamps belong to two
different basic nutritional groups fats, (butter, mar-

garine,cooking fats) andproteins, (meat,cheese,fish).
You need food ffom each group every day. So, for
well-rounde- nutritious meals, keep a proper balance
betweenthe numberof points you spendfor eachtype
of food. Nutrition experts recommend thatyou use
about three-fourt- your 16 weekly points for pro-

teins andabout one-fourt-h, for fats.
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The fata you buy with your red
stamps butter, mararine, lard,
shortening, salad and cooking oils

are essential energy, food. But-te- r
and f ortied margarine are also

Important sourcesof Vitamin A. So
be sure your family gets the fats
they need. Thev will. It ,, .li
about one-fourt-h of the weAV (or
moathly) pointt.

UHlSHti IN THf NMUC INTtftHT BY
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SEA HUNTE R Its bow nearly hiddenby spray, a British Hunt clan destroyerplows throoih
heavy seaswhile oa the hunt la the Mediterranean(or Axis shipping. . -.

TexansIncluded In
Africa CasualtyList

WASHTNaTON, June 16 UP)

The war department made nubile
today the names of 229 United
States soldiers killed in aotlon in
the North Africa area.

The list Includes:
. TEXAS: . .

Diaz, Pfc Manuel Mrs. Beat-tric-e

Diaz, mother, route 3, Edln-bur- g.

Jeffrey, Sgt Cecil M. Mrs.
Virgte Jeffrey, mother, 206 Brazos
Ave., Cleburne.

Parlsher, Pfc' Arthur A. Arch

Li. Parlsher, father,route 1, Balrd.
Phelps,Cpl. ConradC Mrs. Lo-re- an

Averlett, sister, Hubbard.
Stewart, Capt. Loran J. Mrs.

Lena Mae Stewart, wife, route.1,
oo I D. Nix, Klngsvllle.

Found Japs Had TJ. S. Degrees

BAN DIEQO, Calif. (UP) Chap-
lain Kenneth Stack of the Army's
11th Bombardmentsquadron,back
from Guadalcanal, said the most
surprising thingwith the Japanese
prisoners was the number who
spoke excellent English. But the
most distinguishing fact about
thfim wsn f)lA mimhi vhn hurt Am

'grees from California schools. Ha

Little things that

become

U.S. ARMY OrdnanceDepartment,earlyTHE1942, askedone of our executives if we
bada factory neara good supplyof water, of
sufficient size to make small calibre ammuni-
tion at the rateof many millions every twenty
four faours. We had sach a factory oa the
Ohio River with enough feet of floor space,

Wjf TROM CARS TO BUUETS
TOMMY GUNS,

PISTOLS, REVOLVERS'

.It was well placed near additional unused
land and far enough from the city allow
the storage)of powder and the loading and
testing ammunition.

The work preparatloa'was startedImme
dktely. 'The automobile machinery the
plant which could not be used,wasdismantled
andputelsewhere. wasreplaced bynew and
different equipment specialized laboratory
was Installedandstaffedwith engineers,metal,
lurglsts, and technicians drawn from our

in fLyfWlwwL.'4
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"TESTINO FOR EVERY

SATTtE FRONT
CONDITION"

widely diversified staff. Productionexecutives,
andspecialistswere also selectedfrom our own
personnel. While the factory was being pre-

pared tor prodactJoa.she Frankfordaateoal

believed there was a higher rato of
degrees among the Japanesethan
among the American enlisted men.

It Is estimatedthat there Is one
motion picture theatre In the
United States for every 8,000

Big DrinksJ m

BigThings

No, ft'$ Not A Buremu

assisted the training of these production spe-

cialists who, in turn, were to train theworkers

.and supervise the operation of the many de-

partmentsof the plant.

The first finished ammunitionproducedIn

thk newly organized plant went on test in.
May, 1942, The cartridge cases werd then
madeof brass.Brass Isan extremely vital war
frtftfrtal. Could steel be used instead?Could
steel be worked over the machinery and tools

that wereprovided for theuseof brass?Could

the steelbe treated to withstandthe corrosion

r

"COUID IT BE DONE.
WITH STEEtr

Of a long seavoyage and to resist meeessfully

the humidity of the tropics and the sub-zer-o

temperaturesof the Arctic? The S. Army

OrdnanceDepartment and our own engi-

neers, metallurgists and technicians believed'

it could. More engineeringtalent this time
chemists were addedto the laboratorystaff

and the larger and more complete Chrysler
Corporation's laboratories, in Detroit, were
also directedto the solution of this problem.

The first of the new steel casingsweremade

in the month of August, 1942. They were

pretty good. Then began severe testing,

spraying with wet salt air, burying in salty

mud marsheswashed by the tide, storing in
hot damp rooms and open exposure to the

SPEBSQSA Opens
National Convention

CHICAGO, June 16 W--A na-

tional convention where singing
constitutesthe major Item of busi-
ness opens tomorrow and for three
days delegateswill strive to have
close harmony prevail at all ses-
sions.

The delegates who sing for
sheerpleasure,plus a little added
glory are from the 8. P, E. B. S.
Q. S. A. which Is tho Society for
the Preservation and Encourage
ment or Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing In America, Incorporated.

There'll bo about 80 of the na-
tion's top ranking barber shop
quartetsat the convention, compet
ing for the national championship.
One of tho society's rules prevents
the tltleholders from defending
their ' championship. A Chicago
quartet won the honors last year.

Harold R. Staab of
Mass., president of the corpo-

ration, sounding his keynote for
the convention,asserted "singing
Is a common levcler of humanity,"
he said. "It Is a democraticforce

'A

It makes a person forget the ass
terlsl and raiseshim to a iiwl
plane. It elevates the seL It wtH
build our morale to ths ttsfttf."

The was fanned in
10X8 by a few men who wanted to
sing other songs than "Inset'
Adeline," which Staab explainedit.
not the favorite of barber sfcofj
quartets. He said the beet ejr
tets shy away from that number
because It leads to "implications.'

But there are scores of others!
which are favored by quartets and
many of them will be sung by
delegates at the 8. P. E. B. 8. Q.
S. A. convention.

About 23 per crnt of every do
lar spent to produce motion pie
tures goes for sa'arlee ofthe easts.

NO ASPIRIN FASTEN
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin
World's largestseller at 10. Nonestfet
none surer. Demand St. JosephAspkis

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist

PILES Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing, with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor de-
tention from business, Fissure, Fistula and otherrectal diseases)
successfullytreated. See mo for Colonic Treatment,

Sco Mo for Acno
EXARnNATION FREE

WTLL BE IN BIO SritlNO AT DOUGLASS nOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOUBTH SUNDAT IN EACH MONTH

FHOM 11 A. M. TO 4 F. M.
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weather, plating with copper, cad-

mium, nickel, chrome, zinc, silver, lead--d- ip '

ping in dichromatc, scaling with plastics. A
vast cycle of experiments were tried and tested
and theresults compared. From all this effort

I sWJsBBBIsiJ
'THOUSANDS PER

MINUTE"

came a standardized made of steel,
and approved for use on all the battle front
t The makingof this ammunitionfa really the
art of producing many pieces rapidly many
thousands per minute, every day, 6 days a
week. Ninety-nin- e operations are performed
to take each piece of ammunition from the
lead, steel and powder stage to the formed,
loaded, tested and packed, finished article
ready to shoot, with every piece perfect In
shape, finish, and firing efficiency.

We have made our first billion of this steel
ammunition.Not that this is a top record for
ammunition making but, to us, it is a mile-

stone passedon the road to Victory. We will
pass the second and third billion with much.
less emotion but we really got a thrill out of
Joining the ranks ofthe important producers
of ammunition.

With this changeto steel.we release,with
every billion rounds, thousands of tons of

s tni li 'S?

corporation

lacquer,

product

"A irrrtE THINO
BECAME BJQ"

brass.This brass can now be used in war pro
duction where no other substituteis possible.

A finished round of ammunition weighs)
only a few ounces. Litilo things often el

become real big and Important.

WAR PRODUCTS OP CHRYSLER CORPORATION
Tstib . . , Tank Is4as7V AstfVUrsmft Sms ,??lombt ratafeesseeHons7T. BotaUr Wlnga Aircraft faalnesV?". Wide VorUry ef Aawunlrion . . .
Asttf-Tea- k VebklM ... Command lUeonnahtaneCars .,-- . . Coloml fvnatm ... Troop Motor Transports. . . Ambuloiwot . . . Morlno Tractors . . . Woapos

Carrion . . , Maria aad ladmtrial Engines . . , Syro-Copo- . , . A Rold Slrons and FUe Fighting Equlpmont . , , PowaVod M1al Ports . . . Nany
' Ptntttm . . . nils' Aoa,..toadS4ockii...TtHooton . . . Rotrigeratfea Caoprtuort . ..Aircraft landing Gears , . , and Othw important War b)!funl
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CENTRAL PARK DRILL- -. Enlisted men or the U. S. Army Atr Forces Headquarters'
fr .Jwnport.Cormaaad.exercisem NewYork's Central Park, against skyscraper.backgrouncL
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one of the most patriotic of
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QUEEN AND TWO KINGS Radio Songstress Con?
nle Haines holds two champions In their class. Tlntapln of Ested
(left) and Sonnle of Ested. Great Danes owd by Jack.Supplo

of Hollywood, Callf.j
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Mrs. Kole T. W. Fits,

tteuaon (UtJ'.)Jelpjweld.detrojrejuecct,shIps,atJhe.Fe4elsAIpard,.PortNewark, Nt J
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WOMEN BUGLERS, TOO Buders have their place
women'sbranchesof the armedservicesas Cadet

Kretr of Skokle, demonstrates the Corps Women's!
Kcserve.Tralnln.School,.NorUjampton, Mass.'
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ri2bi WINNER FOR WESTROPE Jockey Jackie
Westropeand his wife, Radio Actress Grey, proudly exhibit
.thoir8io.Bjh.old daughter,PamelaAnn, at their Hollywood resl-- j

dence.. Pamela.Ann teemsa bit bored.""

AIR Army Amphibious Emrlncers tow low altitude,bar
.rate.balloons prevent.straOnc
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LUCKY KITTY Survivor of a torpedoed merchant ship.
?Mlnnle the Cat'1 gets just recognition from Actress Irene Mann

nlng and a National Maritime Union .'torpedo pin.!;
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STIN C Britain's new "Mosquito" fighter
packsa meansting In Its nose four 20 mm. cannonand four .303
Machine suns. Two Rolls Royce enginespower the plane, which

Is constructedot wood.

By HAROLD V. EATUFF
AKUNGTON, June 16 UP)

Klepto Holmes, coach of North
Texas Agricultural college, com-
ments like this on news that most
of Texas Christian's football squad
and part of Southern Methodist's
will come to his school In the Ma-

rine training program:
"Something's bound to happen

ni never get that ball club on the
field."

But If his fears are not realized

-

By HUGH TTJIXERTON, JR.
NEW Y10RK. June 16 UP) Mel

Ott has been picked as the No. 1

father of the year In sports by the
National Father's,Day committee.
N..From the Giants' place In the
standings, we'd guess they're
working on the Idea that father al-

ways Is in the doghouse.
t

TODAVS GUEST STAR
Carl Bell, Fort Smith (Ark.)

SouthwestAmerican: "As the days
go by without definite word from
the Brooklyn front office, we're
wondering If the Dodgers' pro-
posed baseball school here this
summer Isn't going to turn out to
be a Bum deal."

lrMTNTJTE SFORTS FACE
According to Gregg Rice, Gunder

Haeggs system of training In the
woods may be all right for anyone
who has "the Europeanability to
puntsh himself," but American
boys who try the same thing are
likely to become Interested in the
scenery and forget to bear down.
...Carl Voyles, William & Mary
grid coach, favors trying to play
football as long as he can keep a
team together, but he says he
definitely won't play any high
schools....Carl remembers one
Virginia college team that took on
a prep outfit during World War
One and still Is trying to live down
the licking It received.

WAS IfE WORRIED?
Bill Wallace, Rice Institute track

coach, tells this one about Boh
Porter,.Southwest conferencemile
champion who'll run here Satur-
day....Bob got his first taste of
big time competition In the N. C.
A. A. meet last week. Took quite
a pushing around from the big
field on the turns and finished out
of the picture....After the race
Porter remarked: "Coach, I'm glad
that's over. Now maybe I can get
some sleep."

SERVICE DEFT.
Fvt. Artie Dorrell, former wel-

terweight fistlcuffer, has refused
roadwork at the Unvlerslty of
Arkansas hoping to place In ,a
squadroncross country race Satur-
day.,,.Three years ago, Shelby
Suck, who had played end for Tex-
as U., walked up to Vic Emanuel's
desk In the Houston Post office
and announcedhe wanted to enter
the boxing business...?"I want to
become a main eventer," he ex-

plained,...He never got far in the
ring, so he went to work in the
oilfields then joined the R. C. A. F.
and later transferred to the Ameri
can air force,.,.Last week word
was received that Buck, a pilot in
England,had been killed in action.
...Bald Emanuel: "Shelby died a

aln eventer."

BreaksNeck
DALLAS, June 16 UP) Pvt,

Frank Derose,23, of Camp Bowie,
was fatally Injured last night When
he aired Into a shallow swimming

Daily Herald

MOSQUITO'S

TCU And SMU Team
Shows Up At NTAC

Sports
Roundup

PageIts

there might be a junior college
playing In a bowl game for the
first time on Jan. 1 If there are
any bowl games.

Holmes sees many obstacles to
such a denouement.

He points out that there will be
a commanding officer for the
trainees and of course his permls--J
slon must be obtained before they
can compete.

Next, NTAC is a member of the
Texas Junior College conference
which has no rule against use of
Army or Navy trainees butdoes
have a one-ye-ar rule against jun-
ior college transfers and makes In-

eligible a senior college man who
has competed as an upperclass
man.

Another Important Item, would
be: Will these athletes remain at
NTAC long enough to play out a
football season?If here for only
the first sixteen weeks baslo train-
ing course they would be leaving
some time In October.

Then there would be a question
of schedule.

Holmes had planned to engage
service teams and teachers col-
leges since it did not appear there
would be a junior college race, but
now he finds no Texasteacherscol
lege likely to have a team.

What about Southwest confer-
ence teams? Most of them would
not commenton this possibility but
coach Homer Norton of Texas A.
and M. said: "If North Texas Ag-
ricultural college has worthy op-
position we would be willing to
schedulea game with them."

Holmes wants everyone to be
clear on one thing. North Texas
had nothing to do with getting
ineso atnietes here," he said. "We
were just designated for a Navy
unit. I think, however, the men
will want to play football and I'd
like to see them do it"

NavyMan Visits
Family At Knott

KNOTT, June 15 Seaman 1--0

Harmon F. Smith, who has been
serving with the navy for the past
18 months, lg home on a y

furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R, Smith, and other rela-
tives. Other visitors In the Smith
home are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and son, Donovan, of Fort
Stockton and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Jones.

Mrs. E. V. Ellis and children of
Pecos were weekendvisitors with
Mrs. Edgar Alrheart and Mrs.
Johnnie Alrheart ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle have
their grocery store

which has been closed for several
weeks while Castle recoveredfrom
Injuries received recently In an
automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bee and
sons, Darrell, Jarrell and Charles,
of the Elbow community were
guests here Monday.

Don Fleming of the armed forces
Is home on a furlough.

Mrs. Buster Brown and son of
Houston are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs andother
relatives.

The Guitar gin Is being rebuilt
west of Knott. The former Build-
ing was destroyed by fire last
year.

Mrs. W, G. Herrin and daugh
ters, Isla and Una of the Brown
community were guests In Knott
Sunday evening.

pool here. '
The soldier, his neckbroken,was

kept alive for several hours by
meansof artificial respiration, His
botae is let New York CHy.

I YanksStretch
AmericanLead
Br MDraDBR
AMOQlAtOQ JPF6M VpOTrS VV 11181?

This is a little baseball laugh
thatwandersaround themajor and
minor leagues like the ehoeolate
streak in a marble cake and winds
up with a very red face for Branch
Rickey, the old smoothie of the
Ivory markets, as well as a shot In
the arm for the Phillies.

It's about the Phils' new short
stop, CharleyBrewster,who speeds
up the Infield like high octane gas.
And it fits into the diamondpic
ture todaybecausethe good burgh--
rrs of Philadelphia are still danc
ing in the streetsover yesterday's
nstonlshjng antics, which saw the
Fhiuies andthe Athletics each win
both ends ot a doubleheaderon
the same afternoon.

Some f Igger filbert came up with
the dlscdvery that It's only eight
years since this happenedbefore.
But one fan insists he can't recall
the occasion and he sayshe even
remembersback to when Roose
velt was first elected president.

Baseball men tell you Brewster
is the guy who Is making the
Phillies run like a job
again, just when It Vegan to look
as if they were the same old jalopy.
Anyway, they've won five or six
startssince he parked his size 12's
In the infield. And what makes It
particularly funny la that less than
seven months ago, the Brooklyn
Dodgers owned Georgia Charley,

Rickey practically gave him
away and now the Bums need a
shortflelder likea hitch-hike-r needs
his thumb. If you don't believe
they're desperate, just ask Limp
ing Llppy Durocher, who's had to
oreak around there himself the
last few days. It was so bad yes
terday, in fact, that Ernie Lom-
bard!, baseball'soriginal gluefoot,
even beatout a hit to short, as the
New York Giants jolted the fad
ing Flatbushers, 6--0. This setback
sank the "Brooklyns three full
gamesout of first place in the Na-
tional league since the St. Louis
Cardinals belted the Cincinnati
Reds 3--1 on Harry Gumbert's two-h-it

hurling.
The Phils got Brewster, along

with Coaker Xriplett, in the three-wa-y

deal that was supposed to
make a "chump" out of owner Bill
Cox. Up to then Charley had been
moving around so fast his laundry
didn't have a chance to catch up
with him.

At Nashville last year, the folks
said he really, had the makings,
so Rickey brought him up. But
Brainy Branch sent him to Mil-

waukee with a bundle of cash
estimatedat $15,000 for Hal Peck,
the two-toe- d outfielder. The
Brewers got him just ten minutes
before the draft meeting last De-
cember, and the Reds drafted him
right then. The Brewers squawk-
ed but CommissionerLandls said
the deal "stuck," and Charley'd
been with two olubs In ten min-
utes.

A few weeks ago, Cox traded
Danny Lttwhller, who was doing
the Phils no good, and Earl Nay-lo-r

to the Cards for Trlplett, Bus-
ter Adams and Daln Clay. The
Reds, full up with shortstops and
always looking for a
sent Brewster to the Phils for
Clay. He's made just one error
In six games and haszipped up the
infield until you'd hardly recog-
nize It And Trlplett has earned
his coffee and cakes with two
homers in the same half dozen
games. One of them, hooked up
with a triple, gave the Phils a 6--4
decision over Boston In their open-
er yesterday. Ronny Northey hit
for the jackpot once in eachgame
and the Phils took the nightcap 2--1
which boosted them Into fifth
place In the league.

Meantime, making it Philadel
phia's biggest day slnoe Billy

got together with the In-
dians, the A's sockedthe Red Sox
7--4 and 4--2, with Dick Siebert
sending in four runs in the opener
and Jesse Flores flipping his
eighth win of the year in the after
piece.

The Yankees went four full
games out In front in the Ameri
can league by whipping WashlngJ
ton v--o with a seven-ru-n spree in
the eighth frame of a night game.
In the other after-dar-k outing De-
troit andCleveland were rained out

the St Louis Browns belted the
Chicago White Sox 5--2 as the
American league batting leader,
Vern Stephens,collected a homer
and a single. Incidentally, the Na-
tional league hitting race was
taken over by Harry Walker of the
Cards,who connectedsafely in his
22nd straight game.

Truett Sewell servedup a steady
mne-nitt- er to give the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 4--2 decision over the
Chicago Cubs.

It'g The Pressure
NEW YORK. June16 UP) Mav.

be the managerial woes of the
lowly New York Giants weigh
heavily upon Mel Ott He was toss
ed out of the baseballgame with
Brooklyn yesterday for disputing
a third strike, the second time he
has been ejected this season.

In his 10 previous seasonsas a
player, Ott was banishedonly once.

MUST EQUALIZE FAY
OALVSSTON, June 18 UP)

Federal Judge T. U. Keaaerly
signed a ooasent deereeyesterday
giving the Galveston seheelbeard
three years to achieve gradual
compliance with the mandate of
the United Stat supremeoourt
taat negro teachers be paid on a
bases ot mMr week white.

FSA Families

ShowRecord
With Gardens

Farm Security Administration
families hi this area are out to re-

peat their record of leading in the
percentage of food Increase,Mrs.
Floy Glean Sides, associate FSA
supervisor for Howard and Mar-

tin counties, saidMonday.
Evidence of Intention la found

in many gardenswhich now are
beginning to shape up. Perhaps
there is no better area at this
stage of the year than around the
Luther community. Here tho
James Loyfleld garden is one of
the earliest and already almost a
dozen vegetableshave found their
way to the table. Moreover, the
Layfleld family has canneda con
siderable quantity of vegetables.

The Louis Butler family has
proved that potatoescan be grown
in the Center Point community,
for they havebeen eafi.ig off their
crop. Besidespotatoes,they have
been enjoying many other vege-
tables from a half acre garden
near the house. In addition, they
have a seven-acr- e field garden
whtch Is going to furnish a large
amount of corn, peas and various
kind of beans.

A few farmers do not have facili-
ties for irrigated gardens, said
Mrs. Sides, but all of thesehave
put In field gardensand mosthave
made arrangements to share Irri-
gated patches with their neigh-
bors.

All through Howard and Martin
counties farm wives are making
preparations to can as much as
possible, according to the super
visor, to contribute to excelling the
record of 150,000,000 quarts of food
put up by FSA families last year.
Mora than that they may have
food to go on the cdmmerclalmar-

ket

Army Baseball Man
Suffers Head Injury

FORT WORTH, June 16 UP)
Shortstop Jake Berger of the
Waco Air Field baseballteam,who
was hit on the head by a pitched
ball In Tuesdaynight's game with
Camp Wolters at Lagrave Field,
was reported as not critically in
jured and resting well at the Fprt
Worth Army Air Field hospital
today. He was taken there from
the baseballfield.

Berger suffered a torn scalp and
a possible skull fracture when
one of Pitcher Ken Gables fast
balls struck him a glancing blow
on the top of the head. X-ra-

will be made today to determineif
there isa fracture.

The game was scorelessuntil
Berger, first up In the fifth; was
hit The man who ran for him
scored as the shaken Wolters
pitcher lost some of his effective-
ness. Waco won 3 to 1.

Sub And Pair Of
DestroyerEscorts
Be LaunchedSoon

BOSTON, June 16 UP) A sub
marine and two destroyer escorts
will be christened in New England
within the next few days, First
Naval District headquarters an
nounced today.

The destroyer escortSmartt al
ready floated, will be christened
Friday at the Boston Navy Yard,
the sponsor will be Mrs. W. H.
Thomson, of Dallas, Tex., mother
of the late Ensign JosephGllesple
Smartt USNR, for whom the ship
Is named. He was killed at Pearl
Harbor.

Million Cotton Acres
MEXICO CITY, June 16 UP)

One million acres of cottra has
been planted In Mexico, a govern-
ment bulletin reported.

Included are about 250,000 acres
In the Mexlcall valley of Lower
California; 375,000 near Torreon,
and 62,500 In the Rio Grande val-
ley in Tamalllpas.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16 UP)
The Pacific Coast conference 10--
member football cjrcult was split
in two sections today becauseof
wartime travel restrictions, with
the possibility that Stanford Uni-
versity, long-tim- e strong member,
might not even havea team.

And the fate of the annual New
Year's Rose Bowl classic at Pasa
dena admittedly hinged on wheth
er the seasonwas carried to a suc
cessful conclusion.

Conference representatives last
night approved the split schedule
to, reduce the travel of football
teams to a minimum In cooperat-
ing with the Office of Defense
Transportation.

A semi-roun-d robin series will
be played between the four south
ern members of the conference,
Stanford, California, Southern
California and the University of
California at Los Angeles,

The winner will meet the win
ner of the northern sector for the
conference title. The northern
grew faaehtfss Mm universities of

PanhandleOil
PricesHiked

WASffiKGTOtf, Xom H tin
An OPA order, effective today,
lifts maximum prices of Texas
Panhandlecrude oil by sevencents
a barrel.

The Increase rakes the basle
celling to $L2B a barrel at the re-

ceiving tank for erode petroleum
of 40 degrees gravityand above,
produced in Carson, Gray Hutch
inson, Moore and Wheelercounties
in Texas.

The usual differential of two
cents a barrel off for each succes-
sive drop in gravity under 40 de-

grees continues to apply. Ceilings
noW range down to 80 centsa bar-
rel for crude of below
gravity.

Higher prices, OPA commented,
will bring Panhandlecrude In line
with maximum prices ot compar-
able quality crude produced In
surrounding areas.

The Texas Panhandle produces
about 91,000 barrels dally of the
4,000,000 barrels of crude produced
In the United States.On the 'basis
of present production, the OPA
estimated the Increasewill result
In an additional return to Pan-
handle producers ot 31,500,000 a
year.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasRoports.

Voice cf the Army!
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Glen Gray's Orch.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Talk by Senator McKellar.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Thursday Morning-Music-

7:00 Clock.
7:30 News.
7;45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties,
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Jan Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
.12:00 Sydney'Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News 'of the Air.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer HouseConcertOrch.
2:30 Cheer Up Gang,
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Joint Recital.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Latin American Varieties,
4:45 Superman.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Pratyer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

0:15 News.
0:30 Overseas Reports.
0:45 Teddy Powell's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The" Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
7:30 Duke Ellington's Orch.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:30 Harmony Hall.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

Rock-A-By-e Baby
In The Grid Bowl

ATHENS, Ga., June 16 UP) The
University of Georgia begins sum-
mer football drills today with a
sqpad of high school
youngsters and a guard classified
as 4--F.

Only 25 are expectedto report
Coach Wallace Butts said not a

single member of last year's
Southeastern and Rose Bowl
championshipsquad would be on
hand. All are In the" armed serv-
ices.

Sea-lio- swallow small, round
nYHla nnarsinllw seat an miA t Al- -twwvwf ff waeeaj a ess tw -

Igeitlon.

Washington and Oregon, Washlng--
ton State College and Oregon State
College, and the universities of
Idaho and Montana.

But unlessArmy regulations are
relaxed, Graduate-- Manager Alfred
R. Mastersof Stanford said It was
possiblehis school would not field
a football squad. Stanford felt
it could carry on if reservistswere
allowed to participate In the sport
but such action has been opposed
by Army heads for players in the
schools in which it has established
training centers.

Stanford, University of Oregon,
Oregon State College, Washington
State College and Montana' all
have been designated as Army
training schools.

Schools with Navy training cen-
ters, however, will permit reser-
vists' to turn out for football if
their studiespermit Schools with
Navy programs Include the uni
versities of California, Washington,
California at Los Angeles, South-e-n

California, and Idas,

West Coast Grid
LeagueIs Divided
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EDITORIALS

iditorial - -
We're Developing

Fantsllerla and Lampedusa
prove tbftl when sufficient force-i- t

brought to bear on a given ob-

jective, 'that objective can be taken
regardlessof any defense that the
enemy can put up. We got these
two Mediterranean isles compara-
tively cheap In terms of human
lives. Our air force and naval
units simply smothered the gar-
rison with steel and explosives,
and the defendersran up the white
flag. The Italians are rather
ready giver-upper- s; the Germans
would have fought more desper-
ately, but the result "would have
been the same.

A with Pantellerla and Larat-dus- a,

so with Sicily, Sardinia and
Corsica, or any other islands our
high commandconsidersnecessary
to future operations on the main

Capital Comments

In
By GEOltGE STIBirSON
Herald Washington Correspondent
I doubt whether anything' will

come of It, but WashUcton res-
taurants are considering a plan
"whereby they'll serve food with
meals.

At brunch this morning Con-
gressman O. C. Fisher introduced
me to Capt Joe Mays, former Ban
Angelo attorney,who has complet-
ed his training at the "New River
marine base and is now stationed
la Washington; said they gave
him good workout, really put him
through the tricks, down in Caro-
lina; looks like a million dollars,
fclnk of condition.

In Washington'shot, muggy ell- -

Hollywood

The
FateOf A

Man
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Recently we
reported on the situation of young
actor David Bruce who preferred
light comedy and so found him-
self entangled in a gay horror
piece ceiled The Mad GhouL" '

Today we found in the same
picture a kindred spirit to Bruce.
It was Robert Armstrong, an actor
you're known a long time.

Tve had a yen to get back to
comedy work," said Bob, who
used to be a funny fellow until the
anti-Na- zi cycle nabbed him. "And
this Is it"

So we were Invited to come over
and aeeBob in hla element. Bob
Is the fellow who came to Holly-
wood after convulsing Broadway
and tie road with Jimmy Gleason
in "Is Zat So?" "He played the
pugilistic mugg. In Hollywood he
was soon transformed into a ro-
mantic mugg, which made him a
natural for the gangster cycle that
was coming. That in turn nomi-
nated him to play Nazi gangsters,
a Job he's been doing the past
couple of years.
Ta mighty glad," said Bob, "to

be doing something funny and
light again."

The setting was neither funny
nor light. It was a dimly lit fu-

neral chapel, with an open casket
backed by fading floral spraysand
wreaths, waxen tapers burning.

"What I mean,' said Bob, am-
plifying, "is that I have soma fun-
ny moments. I'm a crime reporter
out on this ghoul case. This is
where I get finished off and for
once the audiencewill be sorry
but before that I "

"We'll need you, Bob," inter-
rupted Director James Hogan,
who was readying a shot "We'll
seed you In."

-- OX.,- said Bob. He slipped off
his shoes,walked over to the open
casket, climbed In. They handed
him three yellow calls lilies,
which be clasped over his chest
They covered the lower half of the
casket, the upper remaining open.
Bob played dead.

' Then Hogan brought In the mad
scientist (George Zucco) and his
ghoul victim, the green-face-

wrlnkle-pusse- d horror man Bruce.
Tbey advanced cautiously, Zuc

co handing Bruce a gleaming
scalpel en route. Ghoul Bruce
glided behind the casket waiting.
Scientist Zucco, tiptoeing, came
nearer and then the "corpse"
rose, leveling a pistol at him. Bob
wasn't really dead at all, he was
merely using himself as bait for
the .criminal who needed human
hearts in his work. And now he
had thecrimes solved, and a scoop,
but sot yet....

Because Zucco, after a suave.
cold Interchange of pleasantries
with his still coffined captor, gave
the word to Ghoul Bruce who ad--

.ranoed from behind, his scalpel
raised. The Test was quick work.
The reporter got it in the neck,
Bank stows) la the coffin.

There are few sets so full of fun
a horror movie sets.

Big Spring Herald
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land, The Germans took Crete
from the air, after falling to take
It from the sea. That the United
Nations will be able to retake
Crete in a combined sea and air
operation la a certainty, and the
experience gained at Lampedusa
and Pantellerla will come in
handy.

On the other side of the world,
when our strength is such that we
can punch our way through Japa-
nese sea defenses and aerial
guardians,we can effect landings
on the Japaneseislands; they can't
keepus out. The Japs fight to the
death wherever they are encoun-
tered, and In defending their own
Islands they will fight with the
greatest desperation; but suf-
ficient seaand air power can over-
come all We have not

mate clothes-moth- s breed like.
files; do a lot of damageto clothes;
last night when I came home and
opened my closet door I saw sever-
al "millers" fluttering around; sus-
pectedthey were laying eggs in my
Sunday suit; so I went out and
bought a pound of mothballs,
which set me back IS cents; com-
ing back on the street car I sat
down beside a prlm-lookln- g lady,
who turned up hernose and moved
as far away from me as possible;
I didn't at first realize It was my
pound of mothballs that she was
shying away from; naturally I
didn't want to annoy her lady-
ship, so I took my mothballs and
stoodup with them at the far end
of the car.

Roy Miller didn't Improve my
appetite any at lunch today by
telling a story about a man who
sat down on a stool in a lunch-
room and said, Til take a piece of
that raisin pie"; "That ain't raisin
pie,' said the waiter, shooing away
the files, "thats custard."

Elmer Bavis tipped me off to
tte fact that four allocations to
Texas REA systemshave been
made; they are: South Plains
Electrlo Ino, Lub-
bock, $10,000 for member con-
nections Erath County Electrlo

association Bttf
phenvllle, 910,800 for same; Cap
Bock Electrlo
Stanton,$10,000; Beep East Tex-
as Electrlo too,
Saa Augustine, $88,000 for 65
miles of line to serve 8S4 mem-
bers, Including acquisition of 14
miles serving 225 members; BEA
says no new construction except
with WFB oJc
W. Ray Scruggs,former district

Judge at Houston, has been in
WashingtonIn interest of his proj-
ect to make 'Industrial alcohol
from yucca plant that grows wild
on both sides ofRio Grande; Mex-
ican officials have helped project;
machineryready for production al
ready on ground at Del Rio; op
tions on large supplies of sotol
which is made from the plant; Ag
riculture department says appears
to be Just what its looking for,
made survey and reported sotol
supply adequatefor 400 years; al
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Muscles
had that sufficient sea and air
power, but we are now getting it.
The American navy will eventually
be powerful enough to smash the
Japanese sea defense like so
many matchstlcks. It has recover-
ed completelyfrom the all but fa-

tal blow at Pearl Harbor, and new
fighting ships are being added at
a rate the average person can't
even imagine. It takes time to
build and eqalp these ships and
even more time to train men to
fight them, but in the 18 months
sines Pearl Harbor we have come
a long way on the comebacktrail.

When all our muscles are fully
developed, we shall smash Japan
with the same facility that we
smashedLampedusa,only it won't
be such a, Sunday school picnic.
And once smashedthe will stay
smashed.

REA Systems TexasQet Funds

Horrible

Funny

cohol from wild plant not now used
without using vital grain; Scruggs
"executive president and general
attorney' of "The Sotol Company,"
Houston; been working on It for
severalyears; Rubber Czar Jeffers
Impressed. ,

The trouble with post-wa- r plans
Is that it's hard to put 'em into
effect until after the war. . . .
Government getting complaints
that celling prices are too low to
be workable. ... I suppose, with
shortages, highprices, rationing
and everything, there won't be
many eggs fried on capltol steps
this summer to show how hot it is
in Washington. . . . "The trouble
Is you can't believe a word those
Japssay," observed a mother when
she was notified by Gen. James
Ullo that her son was a prisoner;
Ulio is Irish.

Judge Joseph Mansfield, of
Columbus, Indicated he would
Improve Guadalupe, Lavaca-Navida-d

and Trinity rivers as
recommended by Army engi-
neers; purpose, says rivers and
harbors committee chairman, is
to have projects authorized and
ready to develop after war, when
80,000,000 now doing war work
win be thrown out of employ-
ment; projects are: Guadalupe,
nine-fo- ot navigation channel
from Victoria via Seadrlft to

canaland flood control
dam above New Bratmfels, to
cost 6Vseo,OeO; Xavaca-Navlda-d,

six-fo- channel from Port La-

vaca to old Bed Bluff on Navl-da- d,

and other work, to cost
$433,000; Trinity, deepening
channel from mouthto Liberty.
Congressman Gene Worley, of

Shamrock,got back to Washington
after absenceof several weeks be-

cause of illness of mother; says
mother somewhat improved but
must have operation.

'The people," says Congressman
Wright Patman, "are beginning to
feel that Congress Is doing what
la sometimes called in the West
playing horse,acting in Justa play-
ful, facetiousway, not trying to do
anything seriously or honestly.

(Continued On ClassifiedPage)
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It Looks Like Drive On
JapanWill Hare To Wait
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Critics of our
failure to concentrate on the Pa-clfl- o

are going to have to bids
their time for a short whlje at
least

Prime Minister Winston Church-Il- l
has said that an offensive In

the Pacific, backed by all the
United Nations, is imminent How-
ever, Army strategists are ex-
changing knowing winks. Thoy
are saying that President Roose-
velt has again maneuveredsome
highly respected person "to take
the heat off."

They argue that the heat defl- -
nltely waa on to concentrate our
energieson the Pacific even In
spite of victories In North Africa.
Madame Chiang Kai-she-k had
Just visited Washington and made
a trans-continent- tour. Her an--
peal couldn't be Ignored.

The President, knew that
Churchill was coming over long
beforeany one else had dreamedof
It Then up Jumped Sen. A. B.
"Happy" Chandler of Kentucky
with a third-alar- attack on out
neglectof the Pacific. He still was
shouting when the Prime Minis-
ter arrived. The only thing
Churchill could do, the strategists
say, was to promise an Immediate
offensive In the Pacific

Whether there Is any truth In
that diagnosis of the situation, I
can't say at this writing. Senator
"Happy" Chandler has been con-
sidered pretty close to the White
House and numberless observers
here were surprised by his all-o- ut

attack on the war administration
for failure to open a Pacific offen-
sive first

Some war observers, however,
are unshaken by such specula
tions. They argue that there are
only two possibleways to open an
offensive against Japan now:

(1) To. knock the Nips out of
Burma, reopen tre Burma Road
and start an attack from unoc-
cupied China.

(2) To get Russia to declare
war on Japan, lend-leas- e her bor-
der with menandplanes, and drive
on the heart of the Setting Sun
empire from nearerbases than we
could get by a couple of years of
fighting up from the south.

If the secondcould happen, the
Pacific situation might be as
clearly defined as the European.
But Russia has her hands full
with Germany. To open another
front ven 'w,th a11 our lend-leas-e

and and the manpower that
we could ship over the few trans-Siberia- n

railroads, might be buI-cld- e.

Russia, faced win a two-fro-nt

war, following the emaclat--
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ting battles against Nails,
might collapse before the Allies
could get their aid over those
endless miles.

As for No. 1, we can't evenmake
headwayin Burma until the mon-
soon seasonis over.

The best guess here is that for
some months, we will keep up our
"offensive-defensiv- e" against Ja

in the Pacific, but with much
greater nirpower and seapower
not because of any change in
strategy, but because our produc-
tion of planes and ships will per-
mit it In meantime, our
moves to knock Germany out of
the war will progress "as plan-
ned."

If Mr. Churchill did take any of
"the heat off," there was no harm
done. It's hard to find any im

military Or noVal strat
egist who doesn't agree thttt the
global war Is 'being fought about
the only way possible.
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Chapter IB

Christmas Eve we hitch-hike-d al
ride In a railroad headedfor
Manila, and reached the capital
late the following afternoon after
narrowly escaping death la an
aerial attack on the way

Approaching Clark Field
saw huge black clouds of smoke
and fires.

Tho train stopped at a station
Just opposite the fires on Clark
Field. U. S. soldiers were on duty
on the platform. I called to one of
them. .

"They bomb you again this
morning?"

"Hell, no) Set it ourselves!"
Then, proudly, "There's two hun-
dred thousand of aviation
gasoline burningthere."

"It's a pretty fire but what in
hell did you set it fori Isn't this
our main field?"

"It was, but a field's no damn
good 'without airplanes. And we
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are slightly short of airplanes.'
I hadreturned to my room in tho

hotel and was talking with Rus
Brines when Cavlte suddenly blew
up right In our faces.

The first explosion at Cavlte
waa a blinding white flash which
rolled and spread across the bay.
There was blast after blast which
rattled all the walls In Manila, and
then soaring columns of flame.
There were no enemy planes in
the air and we realized instantly
that it was npt an air raid but
that our own Navy had decided
the Battle of the Philippines was
lost and was Itself destroying
storesand shore Installations and
ammunition to keep them from
falling Into the hands of the
enemy. "Jesus!" Russell Brines
said, not Irreverently, "we've been
building that place up for more
than forty years. Now we blow
It up. That's the end of the USA.
In the Philippines for a whlfe."

Just to see if we could do it we
picked up a newspaperand read
some of tho smalt type by the
light of the explosions nine miles
away. The white flashes of
burning powder were punctuated
by red streaks as exploding shells
shot Into the air.

"Since Deweysailed In here a lot
of people have watched a'lot of
spectacular sunsets across this
bay," I said, "but nobody has seen
any like this before."

"That's a sunrise, too," Russell
said. "The Rising Sun of Dai Nip-
pon."

Too dozed to do anything but
Just sit and watch, I told Russell,
"You write the story." He took
my portable typewriter and began
to write by the light of the ex-
plosions. His story was a master-
piece, not only for Its description
of the scenebut as an account of
the general public bewilderment
at the way things were going In
the Philippines. When I got to
New York I went to The AP of-

fice to look up the story in the
files, but it had never come
through. Apparently the censors
killed it

That samenight Admiral Thom-
as C Hart commanderin chief of
the U. S. Asiatic Fleet climbed
over the deck of one of hl es

and stepped down into the
conning tower. With his piercing
eye, which his subordinates said
could drill a hole in the armor of
a battleship, he looked around at
the men he was leaving behind.
He said, "Good-b-y, and good luck."
Then he told the captain to set a
course for Java,

With Hart in other submarines,
went RearAdmiral William Glass--
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ford and a number of other staff

officers. Only a few high ranking

naval men stayed behind.

These included some torpedo

nnrii who. while the torpedoes
lasted, supplied the PT boats and
the submarines that occasionally
came In to Corregldbr. These men
and tho sailors who fought with
rifles in the Jungle, and all tne
nthnr naval personnel that Hart
left behind, fought bravely and
well during the Battle of Bataan.

But the Aslatlo Fleet as a whole
was never an Important factor In
the fight In the Philippines, it
was unable to halt the enemy
landings on Luzon or to cause any
considerabledamage to the Jap
anesefleet

That was not the fault of tho
American naval men. The fact
was that the Aslatlo Fleet was not
a fighting force. It was an inef-

fective symbol of naval power, a
little stick which tho United
States carried while s

talking loudly
In the Far East Soon after.the
war started most of the fleet went
to Java.

From time to time before he
left for Java,Admiral Hart called
in the reporters in Manila or tele-
phoned to give us some news of
the activities of the units under
his command. A number of his
patrol planes had beencaught on
the water and destroyed by Jap
anesefighter planes at Olangapo,
but tho planes that were left did
what they could In defense of the
Philippines before they too were
withdrawn to the south. The
PBY's carried out several scout-
ing and bombing missionsdespite
the fact that they were too big
and slow to defend themselves suc-
cessfully in combat

Hart's submarines didn't have
very good hunting In the days
when the Japanesewere landing
on Luzon. One submarine went
Into Llngayen Gulf on the morn-
ing of December 22. It drew a
bead on the nearest Japanese
transport and fired a torpedo. The
sub commanderpinned his eye to
the telescope and watched the
wake of the torpedo headed
straight at the enemy ship. Noth-
ing happened. The torpedo had
gone under the shallow-dra- ft ves-
sel. The submarine submerged.

Then a Japanese destroyer
raced over and dropped depth
charges around the submarine.
The waters of Llngayen Gulf are
only elghty-sl-x feet deep in that
area and the "ash cans" burst all
around the sub. For three days
It was pinned to the bottom, after

(Continued On ClassifiedPage);
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I I. STEWART APPLIAKCB STORE, your eldjct Sate fas dealer.

--Servicefor all type of gas appliance.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, teals andhardware, speeial-U-h.

US East2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing position.-- Prices reasonable.811 Runnels. Phone
199Z

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phont253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Euon, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Bervel Electrolux. X M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. Bth. Phone1577-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High RentDistrict"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made likenew. Big Spring Up

holstery Shop. Phone lsssz-w-. mo w. intra Bt.

GARAGES
V LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition;

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
- MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty tour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wentx Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches.

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phbrfe 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraisers. 305 Main Street

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 192T.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service;

Tire co eiu ta. xnira.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers withhot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
' 3NEW VACUUM eMEANERS while they last Fartsand service for aU

makes. O. BHfcH Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners.x

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto, Public liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 515 J17J4 Main

If You Have A
House (or Sale

Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

See us for
Real EstateLoans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phione 123 213 W. 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

vsisjHmi ps,suuua

DIRECTORY

s YY, stb. rn. MU.

t
Special rates on farm property. 115

and city property. Rentals, prop--
Phone 1042.

Main. Phone 858.

115 Main. Phone 858.

reasonableprices. City

Comments
(Continuedfrom Page 0)

It's only In recent years that any-

one would have the audacity to
strike against his government or'
to strike at all in an essentialwar
Industry In time of war. That Is
treason,absolutely, and you cannot
make me believe 'that the good
workers of this country are going
to be offendedbecausewe are deal-
ing with a few who are guilty of
treason. If you send John L.
Lewis to Japan, they would not
torture him as they did our fliers;
they would give him a big bouquet;
he Is doing an excellent job for our
enemies; how much longer will we
permit it?"

A raccoon will not eat food un-
til It has carefully washed the
morsel.

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 8e

By Lichty

mMoi rvaa ivsmt
v hucheesare awful, ef course, but X deutet the wMarn el

Automotive
Directory

Use Oara rer Sate, Veea
Oars Wanted; XaaHles Fe
Sale! Trueks Trailers; Trail-e-j

Meases; For Exchange
fares, Service and Aoeee--

kV0H6fl

HIGHEST CASH PAIEl FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Coach

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe" Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1938 FORD DeLuxe. Good tires,
motor In good condition. 510
Donley.

1937 PLYMOUTH: motor In good
condition; rair tires. Apply 13U
uast ara au

TWO eood cars for sale. One 1940
Ford DeLuxe, one 1940
buick. will sen or trade. Phone
1309, or call at 1211 Main.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Tudor, spot-
light, two fog lights, radio and
heater. Body and motor in A-- l
condition. Call 1782.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
important papers, including
gasoline ration book. Return to
Mrs. Leo Fisher, 501 Scurry.
Phone1553.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hexiernan Hotel, JOS uregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesIn Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal In-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are hotter trained and
get the bestJobs. Prices reason-

able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Minis Bldg Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say it right. Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE'S

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS MEN AND BOYS

TO BUILD LD3ERATORS

NO WORK EXPEREENCE

NECESSARY

Present Age Requirements:
FOR BOYS

16 to 17W who have completed
short NYA Aircraft training
courses.

FOB MEN
18 and over with 3A draft
classification or better.

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June 16

At The
UNITED STATES,

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1052 EastSecond

Big Spring
Persons now engaged In essen-
tial work, including agriculture,
will not be considered.

WANTED: First class body man;
also first class mechanic.Apply
Marvin Hull Motor Co. Phone
6.
BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on etty routes. See SUB
HATNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
OPENING for waitress, good pay,

pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 6534.

MAID wanted.Apply SettlesBeau-t-y

Shop.
WANTED:, Lady to take care of

8 month old baby. Call 768--J af
ter 6 p. a.

WANTED: Beauty operator,
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
tu.

WHITE lady for maid work; to
sUrt immediately. Call 875.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SEE Creaths whea buying er sell--
ug uu lunuiure: 4U years IB

furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone6M.

SEWINO machine, kitchen cab-
inet rocker, quilt box, fruit Jars,
and other things, for sale. 1602
eturry Bb

uvxtTocn.
IUCIFXR calves for sals. 1807

West Third Bt
THREE, year old milk cow forhi, uiving an gal. milk dally.

In good condition. Call at 1703
Young St.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
SO FRfERS for sale. 1108 East

Fe-urt-h St

FOB SALS
MISCELLANEOUS

CERTIFIED Porto Rico potato
plants, delivered, 32.75 per 1.000;
five thousand or more, $2.50.
Sandy Land Plant Co., Pitts-
burgh, Texas.

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bleyclei repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle A Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.

CANNINO PLUMS, $1 00 per
bushelUnpicked. Located8 miles
on old east highway. Mrs. L. V.
Moore.

COMPLETE set auto mechanic
ioois. can sot East Second Bt,
after B p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanctf
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MoCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring U Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
papers at 50c a hundred pounds
uenvercqto cir opnng etibi up,

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Mo'tor Co. 424 East 3rd.

FORRENT
APARTMENT

ONE room furnished apartment
Private entrance.Bills paid. 409
West Eighth St.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 33 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 343--
1107 West Third.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

HOUBBS
FIVE-ROO-M furnished house In

coa&oma. Call 63 in mornings or
apply at 212 Petroleum Building,
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One Day JKoperword J wordminimum (Wc)
Two Day 84cperword M wardminimum (76c)
Three Days 4Mo perword M word
One Week 6c perword M wordminimum (ILM))

Legal Notices So per line
Readers Seperword
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(Capital and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ,, n a. m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions , ,..... 4 p. m. Satnrday

728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

APARTMENT HOUSE with six
units, well furnished

will pay 15 net on price asked
Will take In good B or

It priced right J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

ONE five-roo- m residenceand one
furnished duplex. An Investment
for home or nice Income. Would
trade for grass land. Apply 1807
West Third St

LOTS & ACREAGR

HERE is a good investment in
four-roo-m house two good
lots on 16th St $2150; must be
all cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

FOR SALE 15x30 house, barn and
garages,can De moved. Inquire
Alexander Grocery, Forsan, Tex.
East 3rd St

94 ACRES In hills of west part of
nig opnng. eaie or iraae. water
line crossesthis tract; also good
well place. Some farms and
ranches for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FARMS A RANCHES
BEST buy In section land; fairly

wen improved, close to Big
Spring. RubeS. Martin. Phono
1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

Jonn Marshall, 601 Brown St,
left of Veterinary Hospital.

NICE factory-bui- lt trailer house,
two Jersey cows and 85 young
chickens for sale. 307 Galveston
St
American submarines damaged

in distant waters often receive re
pair parts by airplane to enable
them return to service within a
few days.
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Citizens Rend Own Meters
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP) Dio-

genes, in searchof an honestman,
would only have to take the first
San Diego citizen ha might hap-
pen to meet according to the San
Diego Gaa & Electric Co. Owing
to a war shortageof meter readers,
the companyauthorizedIts patrons
to read their own meters and bill
themselvesaccordingly. The plan
has worked so successfullythat the
company Is extending the system
to additional zones.

(Continued from Page 6)

which It finally escapedand got
back Into Manila on Christmas
Day.

I met one of the crew, a husky,
bearded veteran chief petty of-

ficer who had spent twelve years
In submarines. We were In a res-
taurant and he was telling about
the experiencein Llngayen, when
the air raid siren sounded. The
sailor rushed to the door and
looked frantically for a taxi. "Take
It easy," I advised him. "The
Japs have never bombed this part
of the city."

"To hell with this," he said.
"Don't you realize that this Is
dangerous? I'm going back to my
submarinewhere it's safe."

That submarine and Its crew
were still in action many months
later. It made at least one trip
Into Corregldor to bring supplies
and to take out naval personnel,
and on Its way out it attacked
three Japanesedestroyers In the
narrow waters of the Philippines.
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Lieutenant Vines Schumacher
who had servedwith the PT boats
was on board the sub and told me
about it

"We spent three days on the
bottom after .firing our fish and
were bounced around tho whole
time. The lights went out and the
paint was knocked off the hull
but the skipper never stopped
grinning. He actually liked It
Said that after the experience In
Llngayen he didn't feel good un-
less a scrap was going on. His
feeling must have been catching
becauseI've decided that I prefer
subs to PT boats. I'm on my way
homenow to get training for sub-
marine work."

Outside of the preis conferences
called by Hart, as spokesman for
the "silent service," we didn't
have much opportunity for contact
with the Navy during the days
when our Army was withdrawing
into Bataan. We soon realized
that our concept of the Asiatic
Fleet as a "suicide" force which
would rip Into the Japs before
they reached Luzon was errone-
ous. What Hart did was to keep
his force Intact and to use It to
protect ships which fled from
Manila to Malaya and Java. The
surface force remained nearly In-

tact until the battle of the Java
Sea.

En route to Java, the U.S.S. Mar-blehe- ad

was bombed for hours by
Japanese planes which left It ly-
ing helpless In the water. Those
of the craw whn war nnt blil.rf
patched up the ship somehow and
unaiiy Drougni it sarely to New
York after an epic trip halfway
around the world.

The Houston, and the American
destroyers Plllsbury and Pope
were sent to the bottom in ih
JavaSeabattle, but two other de
stroyers succeeded In escaping
past Ball and reached Australia.

Months later I went aboard one
of the destroyersIn a tiny port In
the South Seas to which she had
Just escorted a convoy. Officers
told ma that nrlor in tha .Tnvn
Sea battle four American destroy-
ers had encountered a Japanse
convoy in Macasjsar Straits and
nau uamageaiour or me enemy
transports In a night seabattle.

That, thnv milrt w. all ,
was to tho Macassar
straits battle.

(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press)

To Be Continued.
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ENDING TODAY

ThoseTravelers Are

Hero AgainI

Bing Crosby
Bob Hope

Dorothy Lamour

ROAD TO
MOROCCO

ENDING TODAY

Favorites of the Badlo

b A Favorite Film

Lum V Abner.

ln .

Two Weeks
To Live

XUBBEB PRODUCTION

08 ANGELES, June 18. UP)

The California Synthetic Rubber
'Corp., will produce enough buna
S for 16,000,000 passenger auto-
mobile tires when its $13,000,000
government-owne-d polymerization
plant in the Los Angeles harbor
district reaches full capacity, a
company statement discloses.

sWnlv i 'f" "?

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 r. M.

3feLast Times Today
A GREAT SHOW

Coning Thursday

"HOLD BACK THE
DAWN"

OKAKJBi BOYEK
OUVU 8 JfAVnXAND

TAVtMtTft OOODAKD

The Story of GangsterNations!

PRELUDE TO WAR

WAR TODAY: United France,

No Politics, Is UrgentNeed
(While DeWltt MacKenxlo 1

on vacation, this daily column
is being written by Max Hill,
former chief of the Associated
Press Bureau In Tokyo.)

By MAX HUX
At least one memberof the new-l- v

formed French committee of
national HDerauon nas nan

AAFBS Notes

the

CaptainArcher
In Training At
Michigan Post

CaptThomas M. Archer, provost

marshal at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School, ha been placed
on temporary duty at Fort Custer,
Mich., to take a six weeks course

In specializedtraining. Cajt Ar-

cher is a former resident of Fair--

bury, Neb.

Capt James R. Anthony,' pho-

tographic officer, has been trans-

ferred to Wright Field, Ohio, for
specialized training, according to
announcementtoday from the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Two lieutenants from the local
field have been relieved of as-

signment and have been tempor-il- y

transferred to th Army Air
Forces Ground School at Las
Vegas, Nev. Th bombardier in
structors include Lieut. GeorgeA.
Bachtell of Hagerston, MiL, and
Lieut. Harold E. Gladstone of Los
Angeles, Calif.

Lieut Charles E. Sparks,former
resident of Gainesville, Ga., is
serving temporary duty at Ran-
dolph Field, to take a course in
specialized training.

Fubllo relations hasannounced
that three enlisted men stationed
at the local school have received
certificates of disability discharges.
They are Pvt Erlo R. Williams
of Fort Smith, Ark., former mem-
ber of the 812th bombardier train-
ing squadron; Pvt JosephO. Far
ley of Buffalo, N. x., member ox

the headquarter and headquar-tralnln-g

group, and Pvt William
H. Slade, Jr., of Manchester,Ga.,
former member of the headquar-
ters and headquarters squadron,
78th bombardier training group.

Cpl. Ross E. Doty, Centralis
Mo., has been transferredto Mia
mi Beach, Fla.. to attend a non
commissioned officers' physical
training school. Cpl. Doty has
been serving with the 365th base
headquarters and air base

British Laborites
Reject Communists

LONDON, Jun 16. UP) Th
labor party, Britain' second
strongest in parliament today re-

jected the communist party's ap-
plication for affiliation.

Th annual lubor conference
turned down the application by a
vote of 1,951,000 to 712,000.

Pelton FuneralTo
Be Held Thursday

Funeral services for gt J. L.
Pelton, Jr., who died in an air
plane crash nearWalterboro, S. C,
will be held in the Nalley funeral
chapel Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock with Chaplain James L.
Patterson officiating.

Interment will be In th Coa
homa cemetery.

DR. COCHRAN DIES

TORT WORTH, June 16 UP)
Dr. Irad McGrady Cochran, 57,
practicing dentist here since 1930
and nationally known a a breeder
and Judge of pedlgreTd bird dogs,
died early today at his residence
here.

Refrigerators Repaired
COHMEKCIAL ft DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
Si REF. SERVICE "

rm E. UA Phone SM
Nlfbt 1S66

Big Spring:Herald, Btf Spring,Twtt Wadnday,June lfHl

common sense to strip the organ-
ization of its political Implications
and get down to what he thinks Is

the baslo purpose a united
France,

It is unfortunate that the chief
protagonists, Generals De Gaulle
and Glraud, cannotbe as objective
and end their cautious sparring
for position, since so much Is at
stake for all ofus.

1,

Tht question as to whether one
Is a Gtraudlst of a De Gaulllst Is
not Important," Henri Bonnet, who
Is minister of Information In the
committee, said In a recent inter-
view. "We have been appointed'
as a unit for France, and we will
serve as such."

The current impasse is made
more complicatedby the compara
tive financial positions of De
Gaulle and Glraud.

On the one hand,De Gaulle gets
virtually all of his funds from the
British.

The Dally Sketch Is a step ahead
of the others and accuses De
Gaulle of being "over dictatorial"
and A tighten
ing of the purse strings by the
British might send De Gaulle
scurrying for cover and a com-
promise session.

On the other hand, Glraud not
only has money, but he also has
supplies to trade with the United
Nations for the necessaryweapons!
of war. Besides,he has senta sub-

stantial sum of money in gold to
the United States.

It must be said for De Gaulle,
whatever his attitude In the pres-

ent situation may be, that he has
worked and fought hard for
Francefrom the day she becamea
puppetof the nazls.

Regardlessof the Joint commit-
tee squabblestakes, it will be the
American general, Dwlght D.
Elsenhower,who has thefinal say

If he so wishes. Africa will re-

main the province of the' com-
manding general of the United
Nations armies for a long time to
come,. and the French can't move
without consulting htm first

The British also have the right
to approve or disapprove of any
suggestions made,since it is a
Joint command.

ForcedLanding Is
Fatal To Officer

DELTA, Utah, June 16. 'UP) A
forced landing on the newly-con-struct-

Delta airport brought
death to First Lt Dellle O. Ull-

rich, 23, pilot of a two-engin-

army plane.
Civilian officials said the plane

overshota runway and nosedover.
The craft was not badly damaged
but"Ullrlch'a neck was broken in
the smashup.

The plane was one of a flight of
three. The other two landed.
safely. ,

The ferrying dlvlilon of the air
transport command at Palm
Springs, Calif., announcing Ull-

rich's death, said he was the son
of Klnley A. Ullrich of Houston,
Texas., and Mrs. Klnley A. Ull-

rich, Brenham, Tex., and the hus-
band of the former Lt. Loretta
Marie Knlpfer of Two Rivers,
Wis., now serving as a commis-
sioned nurse in the army hospital
at Palm Spring.

King
Continued From Page 1

morning from Buckingham, show-
ing she was in residence alone.

During his tour the king In-

vested Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, allied commander in
chief, with the insignia of
Knight Grand Cross of the Or-

der of the Bath, an honor recent-
ly granted to him along with
Gen. DouglasMacArthur, South-
west Pacific chief.
The honor Is one of the highest

In the king's power to bestow.
King George inspectedthe Brit-

ish army In France early In 1940,
making the trip acrossthe channel
In a destroyer, but the present
trip Is his longest overseasJour-
ney since his tour of Canada and
the United States before the war
started.

PLAYWRIGHT DIES

NEW YORK, June 16. UP) Bay-ar- d

Vtlller, 74, playwright who
was author of "The Trial of Mary
Dugan," and "Within the Law,"

Idled today la Doctors hospital.

Her 'n Thtf
Police Wednesdaywar holding

an AWOIj sailor, brought her by
civilian and military authority
from Lamesa, Naval authorities
were due her Thursday to taxe
him Into cuitody.

Pet Kllng, stationed at Bloux
Falla, S. D., after entering the ar
my by the CAA route, ha been
promoted to the rank of private
first class. He Is in radio opera
tions. Curtis Driver, Matt Har
rington and other localmen who
had startedbut not completed CAA
flight training have 'been advised
the program has been rearranged
and given until June 26 to exer-
cise one of three options for serv
ice or withdrawal from the re--

Excitement prevailed lnxa down-
town night spot Tuesday evening,
but police arrived to quell a first
class fight between soldiers. The
MP's took over and whathappened
from there Is the military's busi-
ness.

Joe Hayden,who has been work
ing in war industries at Oakland
and Long Beach, Calif., returned
here Monday, He has beenadver-
tising manager of the Weekly
news for a number of years.

Dinner Given For
John Ulrey, Soon
To Go Into Navy

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave
a stag dinner Tuesday evening In
honor of their son, John, who Is
to report to the Navy June 18.

A buffet dinner was served to
Glenn Brown, James Lemon,
Wayne Derrlng, Hugh Cochran,
Peppy Blount Dewey Stevenson,
Stewart Smith, and Wesley Deats.

Rioting
Continued rage 1

entered her home In the west
suburb of the city yesterday
and assaulted her while her
three small children were asleep
andher husbandwas at work.
Negro workers at th shipyards

were escorted by state troops
when they left the night shift at 7
a. nu No negro workers reported
for the day shift and there was
no indication when white workers
might return to their Jobs.

One negro was attacked as he
left tho shipyard gates.

The most seriouslyinjured vic-

tim was J. C .Alexander, 31, a
Fort Arthur negro who was en
route to Houston to be inducted
into the army. He was attack-
ed at the bus station and beaten
and stabbed. He then hid be-

hind the bus station to ward off
further attack and was found
there this morning, suffering
from loss of from a cut
throat

Bus companies today were
routing ail passengers
around Beaumont

AUSTIN, June 18. UP) Adjutant
General Arthur S. Knickerbocker
said today Mayor George Garyof
Beaumont Informed him the situa-
tion was "pretty rough" in the
South Texas town as the result of
a negro's attack on a white wo-
man.

Knickerbocker conversedwith
Gary by telephoneand advised
the maydr the Beaumont batta-
lion of Texas state guards had
been activated and that two
Port Arthur battalions had been
alerted for possible duty In

The commander of the state
guard emphasized that martial
law had not been declared but
might be If it became necessary.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 16 UP) The

stock market moved Into slightly
higher ground today although
progresswas slow In most divisions
and some gains were pared or can
celled.

from

home

blood

negro

x Dealings were marked by Inter
mittent lulls that held volume tb
around 900,000 shares for the full
session.

In demandwere Santa Fe, New
York Central, Southern Pacific,
Southern Railway, Goodrich, U. S.
Rubber, Montgomery Ward, J. I.
Case, Oliver Farm, United Aircraft,
Westlnghouse, Allied Chemical,
Johns-Manvlll- e, Eastman and Tex-
as Co. American Telephone,Ken-neco- tt

and International Nickel
were laggard.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

M. C. Mitchell, et.ux to W. Y.
Benge, Jr., 1,280 acres, same being
section 85-8- block 1, W4NW;
$4,972 cash plus (4,500 assumed

Lottie Orsak, et al to Stasia
Boedeker, survey 38, block 25
H&TC (Borden and Howard coun
ties); $1 and considerationof clear-
ing up estate.

W. H. Cardwell, et ux to O. C.
Dunham 243.6 acres, same being
out of section TAP; 32,-5-

cash plus $6,650 balance,
T. D. Sandersto W. R. and J. L.

Banks, lots 5--6 and north five feet
Jot 7, block .3, Settles Heights;
31,600.

W. B. Currl to Juan Parrs, lot
11, block' 20, GovernmentHeights,
$100.

Mineral Deed
tflm Hodnett and wlf an un

divided one-four- th Interest to M.
D, Bryant of San Angejo In all of
the east hair or section 31, and
northeast quarter of section 30-3-

H&TC; consideration $2,000 or
mora basedon Revenue stamps.

Oil and Ga Lease
Ellen Hatch, etal to B. C. Mann,

SanAngelo, easthalf of section B,

TAP; $160.
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Lions To Back
New Effort On
Bond Sales

Determined that It shall not be
said again that Howard county
stumbled, on a bond quota, th
Lion club Wednesday through
action of It directors agreed to
sponsorth acceleratedJune drive
for 1M,000.

The club voted authority to di-

rectors to accept th responsibil-
ity of th drlv after Ted Groebl,
general chairman, Ira Thurman,
county hon-bankl- series chair
man, and Chester O'Brien, bank-
ing Issues chairman, appeared be
fore the club.

Thurman, who has headed up
th bond campaign, pointed out
that $7,000 of bonds sold the last
day of May were not reported In
time to be Included in th quota
of $110,000, And as a result the
county fell a little Under Its goal
for the first time since war was
declared.

In th fact of this, he continued,
th county was assigneda $101,-.0- 00

June quota and thin asked to
boost this to $150,000. Thus far,
June sales have been slow.

Groebl appealed to the club to
do its part to see that the new
quota is met "None of us is or
has done anything like all that
he can do," he said. "Let's see
that this Job Is done.

Club memberswitnesseda show-
ing of a patrlotlo bond appeal
through the courtesy of Jack Rod--

ii)mmmmmium

en, and President Lawrence Rob
inson pledged that every member
would help gather Investors for
the quota campaign.

In selection for extra club dele-
gate to the international conven-
tion' in Cleveland, Ohio, on July
20, Dan Conley was announced
as the choice. Daflton Mitchell
was first alternate, Dr. C. W.
Deats secondand Joe Pond third.

Canning: Clinics.
To Be Given For
Rural Women

Rural women will get a tasteof
the same condensedcanning clin-
ics now being offered to urban
housewives, County Agent Rheba
Merle' Boyles said Wednesday.

Instead of a two-da-y clinic as is
th case within the city. Miss
Boyles is boiling her school of in-

struction to one day due to trans-
portation difficulties in rural areas
and because home demonstration
club women have had considerable
canning training already.

'Miss Boyles said she would
start the series late in June and
would complete the schedule be-

fore the middle of July. If plans
materialize, ah will have two of
these one-da-y meetings In each of
the four commissionersprecincts.

Large Group Of
InducteesListed
ForNavy Service

The .largest number of regis-
trants ever to be Inducted into the
navy on a selective service call
from Howard county was accepted
from the June quota, the local
board was Informed Wednesday
in reports from the district in-

duction headquartersat Lubbock.
Ther were 12 of these all of

them young men.
Included were Thomas Dwayne

Atkins, Grady Elmer Kilgore,
Woffard Benjamin Hardy, Jr.,
John Donald Ulrey, Robert Wayne
Dearlng,John Albert Holley, Glenn
Dale Brown, Hubert Charles
Hodges, James Henry Lemons,
Will Whltmore Inkman, Jr., Joe
Altus Quitman Frihgle and R. L.
Neely.

The board also received reports
of two transfers who were accept-
ed for navy service. They Were H.
B. Boy, from board No. 2 at Kauf-
man, and Nolan Nixon Bagley
from board No. 48 at Vallejo,
Calif.

Not.reported in the regular list
or acceptancesfor the army on
the June quota were Clifford Oliv-
er Engle, Bobby Ray Orr, Blllle
Jo Morris, who went directly to
Fort Sill, Okla., to begin their
service Instead of availing them-
selves of an automtlo furlough.

Tractor Mishap Is
Fatal To Youth

Domingo Lopez, 13 year old
Mexican, was fatally injured Tues-
day afternoon near Stanton when
the tractor which he was driving
overturned,crushing his legs and
hips.

Domingo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Lopez of Stanton, was
working on the H. O. Keaton
place when the accident occurred.
He was brought to a Big Spring
hospital where he succumbedlate
Tuesday.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the Sacred Heart Catholic church
Thursday afternoon, and arrange-
ments are being made by- Eberley
funeral home.

Hiring Light For
Aircraft Company

Several Inquiries but few Inter-
views and even less hiring was re-
ported by L, E. Adams, representa-
tive for Consolidated Aircraft
Corp., here Wednesday morning.

Adams, accompanied by Mr.
Crawford of the Coleman NYA of-

fice and Henry A. Clark, Interview-
er from the Big Spring US Em
ployment Service office, went to
Lames for an afternoon roundup
of worker prospects.

In th United Statesther Is one
motion picture thesterseat for cv--

ry 13 UsabKanta.

Knott Woman Gets
Word Brother Is
Prisoner Of War

Word has reached Mrs. A. Me.
Cauley of Knott that her brother,
Wi. snggs, is a prisoner
of war stationed In a transit camp
In Italy, There was no further In-

formation, but It was presumedhe
was taken prisoner during action
In North Africa.

Th messageto Mrs. McCauley
cam through Catholic church
channels,kept open through Vatl-ca- n

diplomacy. From the Vatican
by way of th Cardinal Secretary
of State, the messagewas radioed
to th Apostollo delegate1 Wash-
ington, who In turn sent the In-

formation to Rev. George Julian,
OMI, pastor of BL Thornnn nntVinlln
church here. Through the church
cnanneis,Mrs. McCauley was per-
mitted to send a personal
messageback to her brother.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18 Upi

Cattl 1,500; calves 600; strong;
good fed steers and yearlings
14.00-14.6- 5, Including three loads
steers at 14.50 and a packageof
fed heifers at 14.65. Good beef cows
11.00-12.0- 0; butcher grades 9.00--
10.50; bulls 8.00-11.5- Fat calves
10.50-14.0- 0; few choice calves 14.50.
Stocker steer calves mostly 11.00-16.5- 0.

Some light weights up to
18.00. Two loads mixed steer and
heifer calvesaveraging1000 pounds
16.85. Most heifer calves16.00.down.
Stocker steer yearlings 10.50-15.0-

One load feeder steers 14.50, an-
other load 11.60. Stocker cows
brought 11.50 down.

Hogs 1,600; 5 to 15c lower; good
and choice 190-30- 0 pound butcher
hogs 13.75-13.8- 5; good 140-18- 5

pound 13.0-13.7- Packing cows
13.0-13.5-0; stocker pigs 12.00-13.0-

Sheep9000; steady; medium and
good spring lambs 11.75-13.0- 0, some
higher. Medium and good shorn
lambs 11.25-12.5- 0. Shorn agedweth-
ers 6.75-7.2- 5.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change tonightexcept cooler
In Panhandle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered
and cooler In the ex-

treme northwest portion this after-
noon and in northwest and north-centr-al

portions tonight little
change elsewhere.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 93 70
Amorlllo , 99 62
BIG SPRING 94 09
Chicago 88 67
El Paso . 96 . 64
Fort Worth 91 72
Galveston 87 76
New York ..--a 82 74
St Louis 90 63
Local sunset today, 8.54 p.m.;

sunrise Thursday, 6:39 a. m.
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Paint A Wallpaper Store

311 Runnels rhono 56

British Naval
AssaultUnits
Are 'Ready' - -

ON SOUTH
COAST, June 16. UP) When the
hour of invasion strikes, the high
name of a navy made famousby
men like Drake and Nelson will
rest for one climatic moment In
the hands of purposeful young
Yorkshire farm lands and London
truck drivers, who have been
building the new naval assault
tradition with Dieppe and North
Africa for a starter.

These recruits mostly men of
last year's draft have been train-
ing by the hundreds at scattered
coastal bases to man the swiftly
increasing fleet of shallow draft
landing craft for men and tanks
which is being turned out in
both Britain arid the United
States.

It will be the taskof thesemen,
working in crews of four, five or
10, to get the assault forces ashore
and fight alongsidethem if neces-
sary when the zero hour for in-

vasion comes.
Theirs Is .a new servlc born of

amphibious war needs and built
up almost entirely since Dunker--
que. They do not cruise, escort or
blocade. It is theirs only, to at-
tack and to that end alone are
they being trained.

Fast wooden landing craft have
been used successfully, but now
most of the British and American
output is devoted to light steel
craft built to skim into shallow
water where destroyerscannot go,
slide their drawbridge prows onto
the beachand pull off again with
kedga anchors dropped on their
way through the surf.

The newly trained crews are
Jaunty, with faith in their little
boats and theJob they have to do.

Th Naval Air Transport Service
operates several hundred planes

lover 50,000 miles cf routes.

jUfi&kd
. . .You can spot it every time

XT'VEN a general in Africa writes home how much
I J he misses meeting the gang downtown to

enjoya Coca-Col-a. Overseas,Coke is a

remembranceof home.Men cherishits taste

andrefreshment

Thenewspapershavebeenfull of suchinci-

dents.Such as Bataansurvivors getting

hold of some fruit, eggs and Coca-Col-a.

Mighty welcome fareto them,theysaid.

These men, like yourself, have found

in ice-col-d Coca-Col-a all the difference

betweensomethingreally and

just something to drink. Yes, the only

thing like Coca-Col-a Is Coca-Col-a, itsett

l--3

nffl4Hk
Wordthat ''theCoke's
in" packs any canteen
thesedays. Every
good soldierwant th
drink thatadd oergy
to

WjpM5
The bestis always the betterbuy!

TEXAS COCA

DefenseStamp

ENGLAND'S

refreshing

refreshing

retreb.Baat.

New! Revolutionary!

COLA BOTTLING
IWg Spring, Texas

READY-rASTE- D

WALLPAPER
With Border Atw OeiHng

No paste! No tools! No musst
No trimming! Nothing extra ta
buy. Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply . to
wall and smooth down with a
sponge! It's so easy anyoa

THREE

Do An Average Keen
Svtranteed tai-fn- U ttrt
tttttd. "Bwirty by the box." law !
pet". $!? and $2.19 pt Ux, lecMbtt
feorriw. CIHngi, $1J p bK.

IBus ComoanvAnnlies
For HelicopterLine
On National Basis

DALLAS, June 18 UP) 6. B.
Wlckman, .Chicago, president of
Greyhound lines, told Greyhound
officials' here that the company
has made application with th
Civil Aeronautics Boardto operate
a nation-wid-e helicopter passenger
transportation system. .

He said the application stated
that the Greyhoundlines propose
to operate helicopters or similar
aircraft of large carrying capacity1
to provide passenger,toall and ex-
press service over their present
bus routes covering about 60,000
miles of highway.

Aviation production In the U. 8.
In 1943 will cost about
of the estimated national Income.
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Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. G. Current Mgr.

209 W. 3rd

BOXES
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General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
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Althoughwarhaschanged"anddisrupted essumf
thing in their lives, our fighting force overseas
are so often delightedto find In far-of- f place sa
old familiar friend ...Cocaola...betegbottled
la Allied Nadossall over the globe, just asit I
at home. '
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